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Grammar School 
Craduation Held 

The .Antrim Grammar School held 
its graduation exercises in tbe town 
ball ijatnrday aftemoon. Jane 18,, 
ander the direetton of Mrs. Looiie 
llerdooKb, with the.following progriun: 

' Proeeuional: loTocation, Rey. Ralph 
B. Tibbals; SoPg,"AmerleaForever' 
Eigbth Grade;. Articles of Conf eder. 
atlpn, yiola .BejlviUe ;• _ Need for a 
Constitntion, Helen Cutter; CoDitlta-
tlbnal ConvaDtlbn, Paol Dunlap; Com 
prooalte of the Conitltntion, Wealey 
UeClare; Signing of the Constitation, 
.Donald MacLane; Poem."IndepeD-
^enee Beir;. Eleanor Dodge; Ratify
ing tbe CoDStltation, Marie Kane; The 
Bill of Righti, Arthnr Merrill; Poem, 
."Coiieord Hymn'7» Francis Rok.es; 
Song, "Ship of State", Eigbth Grade; 
Poem, '"America for Me", Dorotby 
Coleman; Preamble Alvin' Brown; 
Legislative Braneb, Natalie Tbornton; 
Judicial Braneb, Goy Clark: Exeetitlve 
Braneb, Edwaird Robinson; Unwritten 
Laws, Gordon Sndsbury: Amendments 
of tbe CoDstltatlbp, Marian Brooka; 
The Sesqaleentepoial of the Conatlta-
ilon, Arthar Bryer; What tbe CoiiBtltu-
tlon Means to Us, Corinne Brooks; 
Class Propheey, Constance Fngleitad; 
ClasB Willi Carol Coddlby; Song, 
"CommeBeementSong", Eigbtb Grade 
Presentation bf HIatoty Prizea; Pre
sentation of Diplomaa; Receaaiotial. 

Tbe Claas Motto was, "Work to 
Wta"; the Claaa Flower, White Roae; 
the Claea'Colora, Green and White. 

ANTRIM'S GRANGE HOLDS 
"HOBO'S CONVENTION" 

Antrim. Grange No. 98 held tbeir 
-regular meeting June 19th with Leater 

Bill, Maater. and all otber oiSeera 
present except the Secretary and 
Exeentive Committee preaent. 

It being a "Hobo's Convention", 
the "grape-vine" telephone waa, well 
nsed, aa a motley band of hoboea 
gatbered. Sbme had not abaved aince 
the early daya, othera were lame and 
with black eyea, and atill othera witb 
their worldly'gooda in a handle and tin 
to cook in over their fire. One came 
from the extreme i^ttb iCoatitry and 

' wore a far coat. Mra. Hattie Hunting
ton and Herman Hiir received firat 
prize, aa they were the moat poorly 
attired, and Mrs. Edna Humphrey re-

, ceived booby prize being the beat 
looking. The boboea all did well and 
entered into the fun of the oceasion. 

The following program waa preaented 
Seleetion, by hobo band wltb Herbert 

Ctirtia waving tbe baton. 
Song by the hoboes. 
Roll Call; "Why I Want to be a 

Bobo". 
Farce, Mr. and Mra. Charlea Hill 

of Pitcher Monntain Grange of Stoddard 
Solo, Berman Hill. 
Selection by the band. 
Essay by Marie Wells of Wolf Hill 

Grange of Deering. 
Violin aolo by Herbert Cartia. 
Band Selection. 
Tap Dance by Misa Ellen Hantington 
Song by Herman Hill. 
After the meeting tbe defeated 

Brothera farniahed a real laneh to all, 
a real hand-oat — "make yoar own 
sandwiebes and help yoarself" affair 
ef sandwiches, cake, eookies and pooeb. 

It la expected ttie next meeting la 
Extension Serviee Nigfat. an open 
meeting. Yoang and old are Invited to 
attend. 

Class of 1938, A. 
H"Se, Graduates 

Graidaation exerciaes for tbe Claaa 
of 1938 of Antrim High Sebool were 
held at the town'ball on Friday.after
ooon, with a large attendance of rel
atives, friends and townspeople being 
present. 

Tbe ball was beantifaily and artis
tically deeorated with crepe paper in 
the claM colors, green and gold... with 
a backgroapd of evergreen trees on 
the: atage, and tbe motto: "Deeds, 
not Words", in gold letter over the 
stages 

Tbe following program was pre
sented: Processional, Sehbolotcbesitra; 
Prayer, Rev. Ralpb H. Tibbals; Sain-
tatpry witb Claaa Prophecy, Mildred C. 
Newball; Eaasy. "Railroad Develop
ment in the United States", Harvey 
.E. Blaek; . Esaay, Preventioa bf 
Crime" Doria A. Danlap; Maale, 
"Raatic Eeboea", Orcheatra; Eaaay, 
"Development and Application of the 
DIeael Engine", James A, Perkins; 
Eisay. "Growtb of Oar. Pablic "til^ 
brary System", Norine E. Warren; 
Esaay. ••Tbe F. B. I.; Our Inaaranee 
Against Crime", Robert C. Swett; 
Songs, "Elfin Dance", "The Kerry 
Danee", Girls Chorus; Eaaay, "Chem-
iatry In Agricaltare", Wealey K. 
Hills; Valedictory with Claaa Biatory 
and Will, Evelyn May Hugrnn; Pres-
.entation of Diplomas, Archie M. Swett 
Chairman of Sehool Boieird; Benediction 
Rev. William McN. Kittredge; Re
cessional, Orcheatra. 

Inthe evening the reception and 
dance waa held with muaic by Wea 
Herrick's orchestra. 

The claaa marahal waa Condon Car
michael, and the aahers were: Isabel 
Butterfield, Marion Cutter, Gertrude 
Hagron, Catherine McClure, Candaee 
Pbillips, Charlotte Pbillipa, Jane Ra-
tberford, Natalie Thomton, Paul Dan
lap, Ralph George, Warren Crimea, 
Roland Hateblnaon, Neal Mallett, 
Robert Nylander, Harry Rogera, and 
Jerome Rutherford. 

GRANIITE STATE GARDENER 
By Thomas A. Marsden, Jr. , University of New Hampshire 

HARMONY LODGE A. F. & A . M. 
OBSERVES ST. JOHN'S DAY 

. Members of Harmony Lodge, A. 
F. and A. M., Woods Chapter of 
Henijiicer, and Portia Chapter, 0 . 
£ . S., attetided services on Sunday 
morning, at Smith Memorial 
church, in observance of St. John's 
Day. As the pastor, Rev. F. A. 
M. Cpad, was unable to be present 
because of illness, the service was 
conducted by Dean Henry H. 
Meyer, of the Boston University 
Schopl of Religious and Social 
Work and the Deering Community 
Center. • 

"The Masonic and other fraternal 
orgahizations," said Dean Meyer, 
•'have supported our democracy in 
allits crises and perils, and have 
been the bulwark of education and 
religion. Even in the Fascist 
countries, where Masouic lodges 
have been suppressed, their mem
bers are still faithul to the vows 
taken at their altar. The pessi
mistic view is folly, and a wrong 
sense of values makes havoc of our 
lives. Our loyalty should be to 
the highest values." There was 
special music by the choir, and the 
soloist was Frank Crossley, of 
Bradford, who sang "The Holy 
City" and "My Task" in an effect
ive manner. The decorations were 
large bouquets of iris, peonies and 
other seasonable flowers. A com 
munication was read from the pas. 
tor, Rev. F. A. M. Coad; bringing 
his greetings, and expressinjg his 

Minnie M. Mcllvin, Grange Reporter!regret at his inability to bepresent. 
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WILLIAM F. CLABK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BVENEss. STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTIIM, New HamiMhire 

Lilies represent only a compara
tively small part ofthe plant ma
terials availabie to be used in and 
around water gardiens, but I am 
sure they battle for first place or 
hold a very close second to - the 
water garden aristocrat, the lotus. 

The hardy varieties, which ap
peal to most because-they may be 
kept oyer from year to year in the 
northern states if their roots are 
protected against freezing, and the 
tropical br tender lilies, are best 
when treated as annuals. An 
ideal lily planting contains some of 
both types. 
. Outstanding among the hardy 
varieties are: Attraction, a garnet-
red flecked with whitt, the largest 
hardy lily.. Comanche, with its 
brilliant apricot shade petals chang
ing to coppery bronze and later to 
a brilliant red as the flower ages. 
Gladstone, probably the best of the 
white, ranges from six to eight 
inches in diameter. Gloriosa, a 
double lily, brilliant red in color; 
mbrning glory, with flower's a deli-
icate shell pink color, fragrant and 

large; pink opal, flowers cup-shape 
with short petals, deep pink in col 
or, are all fine additiops to tbe 
water garden. 

Ambng the tropical varieties we 
have both day-blooming and night-
blooming varieties. Outstanding 
amoiig the day-blooming ' varieties 
would" be listed: Pennsylvania, 
whicb is blue; Gracilis, a pure 
white; General Pershing, .which is 
pink; Mrs. ,C. W. Ward, alao pink; 
Zanzibariensis, the best dark blue; 
Rubra Rosea, a rosy carmine; Juno, 
the beat white; and Manama Pacific 
a rich rosy red. Tbe nigbt bloom
ing varieties include Devonshire, a 
brigbt rosy red; Sturtevant, a 
bright red; Frank Trelease, a glow
ing daikcrimtsoti; George Huater, a 
brUliant crimson. With these plant 
materials to make your selectioiii 
from^ why not give .water garden
ing a try? A half hogshead or 
large barrel- sunk in the grounict 
will be a fine addition to your gar
den. Water gar^dening is otie of 
tbe most fascinating phases cf home! 
gardening. 

BARRELS OF FUN IN STORE 
FOR ALL SOFT BALL FANS 

Wbeoi a clown geta aboard a donkey 
at a clrciii and goes throogh a series 
of riotous motions to Imitate an ama
teur rider, the crowd Invariably rolls 
with laagbter. That la bow fanny it 
will be July 6tb. at 7 p. m. at the 
Antrim Athletic Field wben tbe Rod 
and Gun Clob Soft Ball Team playa 
the buaineaa men, when 16 amateur 
ridefa (tbey won't be clowning eitber) 
climb aboard aband of akittlah atob-
bom Texaa burros and play donkey 
ball. , •-: 

Now by aimple arithmetic it can be 
figured that the ball game with the 16 
amateur ridera will be 16 tim&a aa 
fanny aa the one lone clown. People 
who have seen tbe game agree. 

The donkeya have been doing it for 
yeara, tbey piay with the skill of Ty 
Cobb, act like Joe E. Brown . and do 
everything but argue with the umpires. 
Their managers say they would do 
that too but they are ton busy arguing 
with their riders. 

COMMUNin CALENDAR 
FOR ANTRIM FOR JUNE 

The following pupila were not tardy 
or absent during the year. 

Grammar School 
Grade III— Cbarles E, "Zabriakie 

" IV— George Edwards 
" V— Marian MacLane 
" VI— Ingar Fuglestad, Edith 

' Moul, Muriel Pelletier, Edward 
Rpkes. 

High School 
Condon Carmicbael, Margaret Car

micbael, Leona George, Elizabeth 
Hollis, Robert Swett, Ralph Zabriakie, 
Helen Dziengowski. 

Thuraday, 2Srd 
Mid .week prayer meetinga. Baptiat 

! ahd Preabyterian at 7.30 
Friday, 24th 

School Board meeta laat Friday, Town 
Clerk's office at 7.30 

Satarday, 25tii 
LO.O.F. meeting at 8 . 

'- Sunday, 26th 
Preabyterian churcb — Cbnrch sebool 

10; Moming worship 11; Union 
'service 7. . 

Baptist chnrch — Chnrch school 9.45; 
Moroing worabip 11 

Congregational church—Moming wor
ship 9.45; Church school 10.30 

Monday, 27th 
Presbyterian Unity Guild at member's 

home at 8 p.m. 
Taesday, 28th 

Boy Scouts at 7 
Selectmen 7 to 8 

Wednesday, 29th 
Corigregational Ladies Aid Society. 

Last Wed. at member's home 2.30 
Bank Day 9.30 a.m. to 12.30 m. 

Thursday, 30th ^ 
Weekly prayermeeting; Baptist vestry 

7.30, Presbyterian vestry 7.30 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
• • • s • • < SOc Imported Olive Oil, 8 ounce size.. 

50c Best Bay Rum, pint size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine, pint s i z e . . . . . . . . . 
$1.50 Sacchrine Tablets, ^ grain, 1000 in bottle. 
$1.00 Djer-Kiss Talcum P o w d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.00 Mavis Talcum Powder . 
$1.00 Hair Clipper . . . . . . ; . . . 
60c Denture Powder, holds false teeth tight 
69c Kleanz for (leaning FaJse T e e t h . . . . . . . 
50c Pompeian Dandruff Cure 
50G Cleansing Tissues, 500 in b o x . . . . . . . . . 

.35c Sedlitz Powders, 12 in a b o x . . . . . . . . . . 
60c Alka Seltzer. ; . , . . . . 
60c ^rrup of Figs and Senna 

....... 

........ 

.....'. 

35c 

...... 35c 

...... 67c 

....$1.29 

......69c 

69c 

...... 79c 

.....,39c 

. .39c 

..29c 
.29c 
,.2Ic 
..49c 
..43c 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Prop. ANTRIM, N. H. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 0 0 YOUR PAINTING 
And now is the time to buy your paint. We have the right 

price.i iCome in aad let us know your paint problems. We will 
sell you the right paint for your particular job and we know our 
prices are the lowest for high quality pamt. We carry everything 
in the painting line "Lowe-Bros, of course/' 

At the MAIN STREET SODA SHOP, Antrim, N. H. 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Prop. 

REPORTERETTES 

If weare told froth Washington 
when to sow and when to reap, we 
shall soon waht bread. 

Old timers remember when only 
the rich ate grapefruit: Now it's 
what the relief clients get. Times 
do change! 

The farmer gets money for not 
planting cotton and the automobile 
driver gets a ticket for not stopping 
on the red light. 

When one jgoes back to the old 
home town, the miracle is what 
good-looking young men all the 
homely boys have become. 

Beacon, LIghtbonse 
Originally, a beacon, or "beckon," 

meant a signal, especially a fire lit 
on a high hill for the purpose of 
sending a .message of alarm over 
long distance. A lighthouse is some
times called a beacon, but, tech
nically speaking, the word means a 
small unattended light on a floating 
buoy, or an unlighted, conspicuous 
structure used to guide or wam 
sailors. 

JUST A N O T H E R SCftAP O ' PAPER! 

Everybody ought to be thankful 
that he lives in a country whefe 
he can growl about taxes and say 
what he thinks about the adminis
tration. 

The trouble with pump priming 
is that too many people want to 
stand in front of the spout with a 
bucket and nobody wants to ride 
the handle. 

The height of New Deal consist
ency is to lend the utilities money 
so they cati stay in business and 
then lend the cities and towns mon
ey to put the utilities out of busi
ness. 

I • 

Tbey laughed at Coolidge for 
pitching bay in a double-breasted 
serge. They didn't know the time 
would come when the farmer would 
.need an auditor and n natty busi
ness suit. 

A Texas ranchman reports hav
ing produced a crbss between a 
sheep and a goat. Politicians are 
said to be exploring the possibility 
of using it as a nucleus for au 
ideal electorate. . 

A Harvard expert says that the 
CCC has upset the balance of na
ture. But tbat doesn't hold a 
candle to what some other New 
Deal agencies have done to the bai-
auce of the budget. 

The socialist orator who stands 
on a soapbox and shouts "down 
with the capitalists" doesn't know 
what he is talking aboat. If there 
were no capitalists to pay taxes 
and furnish free bread and gaso 
line he would have to go to work 
himself. 

According to an exchange, a 
little girl who had been taught to 
pray for just what she wants from 
anyone, closed her eyening prayer 
recently by saying: "And now, O 
God, take care of yourself, for if 
anything should happen to you we 
would have only Roosevelt to help 
us and he isn't doing as well as pa 
expected he would," 

FEDERAL OLD AGE 
INSURANCE INCREASES VALUE 

Increasing value of Federal old-
age insurance payments was dis-, 
closed last night by E. A. Mar-' 
coux, mauager of the Manchester, 
field office of the Social Sectirity 
Board, in a statement that the av
erage May payment in New Hamp
shire had risen to $37.62. 

The Board certified a total o£ 
89 lump-sum and death payments 
in May to New Hampshire claim
ants, amounting to $3,348.37, it 
was announced, bringing total pay
ments to June i to $23,973.88.-

The average New England pay
ment in May was $49.05, it was 
stated, in contrast with a year ago 
when these payments had only a 
nominal value of a few dollars. A 
year from now, they will be pro
portionately larger as a longer per
iod of wages for work covered by 
the Federal prograrn will lie be
hind the average claim. 

Mr. Marcoux pointed ou.t. that a 
lump sum, amountinig to 3^ per
cent of wages for work after 1936 
aud prior to attainment of age 65, 
is payable to tbe employee now 
reaching 65. A similar amount is 
payable to the close relatives of the 
employee who dies before 65. 

The worker reaching 63 does 
not have to retire from his job in 
order to collect a lump-sum pay
ment, Mr. Marcoux added. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 
Service Station 
Let us prove to you by an 

Actual Test 
that the Safest Tire with 
which you can equip your 
car i» the 

NEW 

Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown 

With the Golden P ly 

CONCORD ST. . ANTUM, %tL 

'i&^'^r: 

http://Rok.es
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News Review ot Current EvenU^ 

CONeRESS ADJOURNS 
Hige Relief and Priming Bill and Wage.Hour Measure 

Enacted During Closing Days of Session 

Here Japanese soldiers with fixed bayoiiets are seen rushing a CUnese 
posiUon in a part of Suchow wblch the Japanese artillery had reduced to 
flaming ruins. There, as elsewhere, the defenders practicaUy destroyed 
the city before retreating. 

U/. JOicLuui 
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK 

• e Wtitcra Mcwtpipcr Vnlen. 

Finland Pays 

EERO-JARWFELT, mtoister from-V 
Finland, appeared hi the state 

department on June 15 and proudly 
announced that Finland was payhig 
its debt installment dtie that day 
and had deEPiitedJ161,93S with the 
federal reserve bank in New" York. 

John Pelenyi, Hungarian mhiister, 
aimounced his goveriiment had paid 
1 per cent on account against its 
post-war debt. 

The defaulting nations were, as 
iisual: Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Es
tonia, France, Great Britato, Italy, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Ruma
nia and Jugo-Slavia. 

John Roosevelt Weds 
TN A little old stone church at Na-
•*• hant, Mass., John Roosevelt, 
youngest son of President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, and Anne Lmdsay Clark 
were made man ahd wife. After 
the ceremony there was a recep
tion to the old Nahant club, ahd the 
yoimg couple*then started on a 
honeymoon trip to Bermuda.. There 
they were to stay at the estate of 
Vtocent Astor. 

— * — 
Railway Aid Postponed 

WHEN the leaders.of the sen
ate and house made up their 

mtods to adjourn congress not lat
er than June 15, they went to the 
White House and told the Presi
dent the proposed legislation to ex
pedite the reorganization Of rail
roads would have.to be postponed 
to the next session. They agreed, 
however, to put through two other 
railway measures. Ooe pennits 
RFC loans to railroads without in
terstate bomnnerce commission cer
tification. The other esteblishes a 
special imemployment insuirance 
system for rail workers. 

Washington 
D iges t / 

Bv W i L L i A M BRUCKART 
?^tfifiSff( 

•t 
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Congress Session Ends 

THE Seventy - Fifth congress 
brought its labors to a cloSe and 

adjoumed, thanked by President 
Roosevelt for the constructive legis
lation it had enacted. In its one 
special and two regular sessions 
this congress set a peace time rec
ord by appropriattog more than 20 
billion dollars. 

Almost at the last moment the 
3% billion dollar relief and. pwnp 
primtog bill was enacted toto law. 
The house accepted a , senate 

. amendment boosttog the appropri
ation for admtolstrative expenses 
of the Rural Electrification adminis
tration from $500,000 tb $750,000. 

Agreement was reached on the, 
ctrt million dollar second deficiency 
bill when the senate concurred in 
the action of the house in knock
ing out $325,000 to purchase addi
tional land for the Lake Tahoe Na
tional park and $1,300,000 for for
estry. 

Both senate and house repassed 
over. the President's veto the bill 
conttoutog the %\k per cent iriterest 
on Federal Land bank loans on farm 
mortgages. 

Scores of bills of varying degrees 
of importance were lost in the con
fusion of the last hours of the ses
sion. Among them was the bUl 
authorizing federal law enforcement 
officers to tap wires to get evidence 
of violations of- law. 

The relief and pump priming law 
as enacted includes one billion 425 
million doUars for the Works Prog
ress administration for a period of 
eight months, beginntog July 1; 175 

. million dollars for the Farm Secur
ity admtoistration; 75 million dol
lars for the National Youth,admto-

, istration, and 965 million dollars for 
tbe Public Works admtoistration. It 

• authorizes the PWA to lend up to 
400 million dollars from the sale of 
securities pledged for previous PWA 
loans. It tocreases the lendtog limit 
of the United States Housing au
thority for low cost housing from 
500 million to 800 million dollars. 

• It appropriates 212 million dollars 
for additional "price adjustment" 
subsidies to farmers. 

Senators to Aid Van Nuys 

FREDERICK VAN NUYS, senior 
senator from Indiana, is going to 

run for re-election as an independ
ent because he was read out of the 

Democratic party 
for opposing the Su
preme court and 
govemment ~r e o r-» 
g a n i z a t i o n bills. 
Now 11 Democratic 
senators have come 
fonvard to support 
him and will speak 
in his campaign. 
They are: 

Bennett Champ 
Clark, M i s s o u r i ; 
Burton K. Wheeler, 
Montana; Josiah W. 
Carolina; Royal S. 

CopelVnd, New York; Harry Flood 
Byrd, Virginia; Joseph C. O'Maho
ney, Wyoming; Edward R. Burke, 
Nebraska; Tom Connally, Texas; 
Peter G. Gerry, Rhode Island; Mil
lard E. Tydings, Maryland, and Guy 
M. Gillette, Iowa. 

Jointog with them are two Repub
lican senators, William E. Borah of 
Idaho and Arthur H. Vandenburg of 
Michigan. 

Wage Bili Now Law 

W AGE-HOUR legislation, key
stone of the President's so

cial reform program, was put 
through congress to modified form 
just before adjoununent. The con
ference committee compromise was 
accepted by the house 290 to 89. 
About half the Republiean mem
bers gave in and voted for the meas
ure, but 48 of them and 41 Demo
crata were recorded agatost it. 
. Thta act, approved by organized 

labor and generally opposed by big 
bustoess, is desigiied to establish a 
40 cent nitoimum hourly wage and 
a 40 hour maximum work week in 
toterstate todustries to seven ^ears. 
It will achieve the goal by easy 
stages, beginntog with a 25 cent 
wage and a 44 hour week in affected 
todustries the first year and gradu-
attog to 30 cents and 40 hours to 
three years. 

Thereafter quasi-public todustrial 
boards domtoated by a federal ad
mtoistrator, will fix the 40-40 scale 
conditions, and, to conformance 
with the major concession to the 
South, win exempt todustries which 
can prove the scales will work an 
economic hardship. 

Child labor under fourteen years 
of age is outlawed, except to season
al and other specified industries.' 

Specific exemption is provided for 
farm workers, processors to the area 
of production, executives, adminis
trative and professional help, local 
retailing employees, seamen, air 
transport workers, seasonal indus
tries, employees of weekly or semi-
weekly papers whose circulation is 
less than 3,000, those whose hours 
are regulated by the motor carrier 
act, those under wage agreements, 
handlers of perishable goods and 
those represented by a collective 
bargaining agency. 

Lewis Twice Rebuffed 

TWICE to the last days of the ses
sion John L. Lewis, C. I.. O. 

chieftato, virtually ordered con
gress to pass the amendment to the 

Gov. Lehman 
to reports, 

'i:M-. 
J. L. Lewis 

Senator 
VanNuys 

Bailey, North 

Walsh-Healy govern
ment- contracts bill 
so corporations that 
refused to obey 
NLRB orders could 
be blacklisted. Both 
times Lewis was re
buffed when Speak
er Bankhead refused 
to permit suspension 
of the rules, to bring 
the bill up in the 
house. The r u l e s 
committee o f . t h e 

house was overwhelmingly against 
this action. 

Lewis and some of his C. I, O. 
lieutenants had boldly marched into 
the speaker's office to make their 
demand, and Lewis had summoned 
congressmen before him to the 
room, this arrogance arousing ex
treme resentment. When he had 
been turned down a second tiirie 
Lewis was enraged and threatened 
reprisal at the polls. Calltog re
porters from the press gallery, he 
said to them: 

"The action of the rules commit
tee is cowardly and pusillanimous. 

"In a short time congress will ad
journ, and many of the members 
will return to their districts seeking 
support as friends of labor. We 
want to know how good a friend 
they are before we give them our 
support." 

Great Floods in China 

POURING through broken dikes, 
the waters of the Yellow river 

inundated many hundreds of square 
miles in central China. In the first 
two or three days of the great flood 
it was estimated 150,000 Chinese 
were drowned and several times as 
many rendered homeless. Millions 
of others were threatened by the 
svCrirling waters. Thc fate of thou
sands of Japanese soldiers ih the 
area was not known but it was 
thought many of theni must have 
perished. 

Far frbm the war and fiood fronts, 
the Shanghai municipal council of
ficially declared cholera to be epi
demic in Shanghai. In the city's 
hospitehi there were 123 eases, 73 
of them originattog to foreign-ad-
mtoistered areas. 

In the Yangtze river valley Japa
nese conttoued their driye by land 
and by gunboat agaiast Hankow. 

Healing Party Rifts 

THOUGH it was believed Tommy 
Corcoran and his "elimtoattog 

committee" would conttoue the ef
forts to "purge" the Democratic 
party of opponents . 
of admtoistration 
policies, the Presi
dent himself under
took to repair sonie 
of the breaks in the 
party ranks; For to
stance, he .tovited 
Senator Gillette, vic
tor to the Iowa pri
mary, . to the White 
House where they 
took ofC their coats, 
ate.luncheon togeth
er and, according 
planned common action agatost the 
Republican enemy to November, 
Alsô  it was disclosed, Mr. Roose
velt had seht word to the New 
York Democrats that the renomina
tion of Governor Lehman would be 
acceptable to him.. He has not liked 
Lehman since the governor came 
out against the court packtog bill. 
There had been a plan to run Leh
man for senator and Wagner for 
governor, but this switch presum
ably is now out. ^ 

Our Slump Worst 

ACCORDING to the monthly bul
letto of the federal ireserve 

board, the present business depres
sion is more severe in the United 
States than in any other todustrial 
country iri the world. 

The manufacture of war materi
als to. othei- countries was pototed 
out, however, as one of the prin
cipal supports to business activity, 
many other. todustries showing al
most as. poor results as to the Unit
ed States. -

Admiral 
Harry Yamell 

Japan's Demands Rejected 

AMERICAN warships will remato 
in the Yangtze river and will go 

to any place where Americans are 
to danger. This, despite the de

mands of Japan. 
Nayal officials of 
Japan asked that all 
foreign warships 
leave the Yangtze 
river area between 
Wuhu and Kiukiang 
because the invad
ers were about to 
start an offensive 
t o w a r d Hankow, 
provisional Chinese 
capital. But Admi
ral Harry E. Yamell, 
commander of the. 

United States Asiatic fleet, rejected 
the demand sharply. Further
more, he at once planned an in
spection trip up the Yangtze and 
through the war zone, and he did 
not ask Japan's permission. 

"These three "principles" of Amer
ican naval operations in Asiatic wa
ters were set forth by Admiral Yar-
nell in his note to the Japanese: 

The United States navy will re> 
tain complete freedom of movement 
on the Yangtze, and will proceed to 
any place where Americans are to 
danger. 

The American command will neft 
change the colbr of its warships, 
which are painted white, to conform 
to any color scheme suggested by 
the Japanese. 

The United States does not regard 
the warntog of Japanese naval of-
flcials relative to the Yangtze as re
lievtog the Japanese "to the slight
est degree" of responsibility for 
damage or tojury to United States 
warships. 

• — * — 
Eight Army Flyers Die 
EIGHT army airmen from Cha

nute field to Illinois were caught 
in a storm, lost one wing of their 
big bomber and crashed to a farm 
fleld near Delavan, 111. All of them 
were killed and the tanks burst toto 
flame. Three ef the victima were 
eonomiaaioned oflHcers. 

WASHINGTON.—The most impor
tant news story to Washtogton and 

- ,. , throughout t h e 
Relief-^ country now is the 
Politics use ot relief funds 

. for political pur
poses. It is not only the most im
portant news at this time, but has 
been the most important and will 
conttoue to be the most important 
for weehs to come. Tbis ia so be
cause the amount of mpney toyolyed 
is vast and the numher of votes 
possible to be infiuenced by that 
money is so great The stakes are 
hliSi and the unscrupulous are go
tog to play for them to the limit 
of their capacity. I think that per
haps the corruption of the Hardmg 
admtoistration with its shameful oil 
scandal was rxibre sensaUonal, but 
surely no one condones the present 
situatiMi any more than the. scan
dals of the earlier malfeasance of 
officeholders. 

In the Hardtog oil aflair, there 
was perhaps 5 per cent as much 
money tovolved. Few, if any, YStS.?. 
of private citizens were at stake; 
certeinly, ho votes of persons who 
through no fault of their own found 
theinselves destitute. 

It v/as the late Thomas Walsh, 
MOntena Democratic senator, who 
conducted the eamest fight to purge 
the country Of the crooks at that 
time. And now that the senate again 
has taken notice of the conditions, 
one cannot help but Wonder whether 
there will be the same high-type of 
statesmanship displayed, the same 
courage shown by.some ReputtUcan 
or Democratic senatoir. For the 
sake of the country, I hope that no 
stone will be left unturned by the 
senate tovestigation which, thougb 
ordered belatedly and after an irri
table reaction from the country, 
nevertheless was ordered by the 
senate. 

The senate deserves no credit for 
havtog moved to expose the condi
tion which Senator Wheeler of Mon
tana described as "playtog politics 
with human misery." It had three 
chances to show ite courage and ite 
statesmanship before it would teke 
hold of what many recognized as a 
political firebrand. It ran from those 
opportunities in the most cowardly 
fashion, under the lash of New Deal 
leaders to the senate. On three 
occasions, I repeat, the senate had 
a chance to assert control, over the 
85,600,000,000 borrowtog-spendtog-
lendtog bill and prevent, te some 
extent, the further use of taxpayers' 
money for electioneertog purposes. 
And, I repeat, each time the vote 
was against toelusion of prevente-
tive clauses to that appropriation 
measure. So, none can say the 
credit should go to the senate even 
though now it promises to uncover 
facte which anyone, with an eye 
half open, knows exist. 
. There can be no credit to the ad

ministration because President 
Roosevelt spoke not a word to be-
hah! of use of funds for relief and 
for the removal of politics. Indeed, 
he praised his relief admtoistrator, 
Harry Hopktos, for pubhcly backtog 
Representetive Wearto, the New 
Deal candidate for the senate nomi
nation to Iowa. Mr. Wearin was 
well licked by Senator Gillette, an 
old line Democrat. Nor did the Pres
ident tell the senate publicly that he 
favored a curb on the use of the 
money. Quite the contrary. Wheth
er the President urged them to do 
so or not, his board of strategy (the 
new name for the brato trust) put 
the steam on and made enough sen
ators vote against the amendmente 
to curb politics to insure defeat. 
They even forced Senator Barkley 
of Kentucky to take the floor to fa
vor of the use of money in any way 
the relief overseers want to,use it— 
and Senator Barkley is seeking re
nomination to his native Kentucky. 
So, no credit for the move to draw 
back the curtain can'possibly be 
given to the White House or any of 
the President's advisors or strate-
giste. 

atorial ears must have burned to a 
crisp. Anyway, it brou^t action 
and for that the country ought to be 
thankfuL 

It might be weU to review the sen
ate action wheh it ran away from 
an honest job on the relief approprir 
ation. Fiirst, there- was the amend
ment by Senator Hateb. Democrat, 
New Mexico, wbicb was to prevent 
ase bt relief funda for political pur
poses by the simple ea^edient of. 
dismissal "foir tbia' offtdal wbo bad 
control over such funds; second, 
there was the amendment by Sena
tor Lodge,. Massachusetts Republi
can, which would bave required a 
distribution of tbe relief funds on 
the basis of tbe number of imem
ployed to each stete and which, 
thereby, wouM have prevented use 
of vast sUms to some states where 
the political battie might be going 
against the candidate With, a New 
Deal blesstog, whether the opponent 
be an old ltoe Deitiocrat or a Re
publican; third, there was tbe 
amendment by Senator Rush Holt, 
Democrat, of West Virginia, Which 
merely proposed to make all federal 
relief ofiScials. responsive to civil 
service laws insofar as political ac
tivity w/is . concemed, and fourth, 
there was the amendment by Sien-
ator Austto, Republican, Vermont, 
which would have made it unlawful 
for any person whose compensation 
comes from relief funds to solicit, 
or authorize the solicitation of, funds 
as contributions . to any political 
party. 

Well, as I said, the senate ran 
away frbm them and it seems to 
me that any senator who voted 
against those amendmente. has a 
pretty difficult job to explato tfaat 
vote. As much as I admire Senator 
Barkley, the basis of his argument 
was so sour that it smeUed to high 
heaven. The Kentuckian told the 
senate that the amendmente would 
destroy senators and give all of the 
political power toto the hands of 
stete political machines whidi 
could use that power against sena
tors seektog reelection. Senator 
Barkley is betog challenged for re-
nomtoation to his stete and, I sup
pose, the matter strikes right close 
home with tiim. 

Whether senators who voted 
against those amendmente so in
tended or hot, what they have done, 
when the picture is examtoed to an 
unbiased fashion; is to put the whole 
Roosevelt administration to a ridic
ulous position. It was their action 
which miakes the record show that 
the whole admiiiistration is willing 
to let politics run riot to relief; it 
is against a fair and equiteble al
location of money among the stetes 
to accordance' with the. number of 
unemployed who must be fed. 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
Br LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—France is begin
ntog to think sbe has another 

Clemoicean to Premier - Daladier. 
and sbe stm has Marshal I%ilippe 

Petato, one of the 
now reatm few survrvors oi 
Kaape Pit the great generals 
atSZ ' of the World war. 

Two or • ttree . 
yeata.. ef,oi .General.. FetMn. was 
ff^myaiiwg p^apg and concUiation' 
with Germany. NoW he warns tbe 
Frendi pepple of their "serious sit-
natian'in Ehirop ,̂" and urges them 
to consider realities. 

It is quite possible that rope-sk^ . 
ptog is matoly accotmtable for Geih> 
eral Petato being'alive, trim, fit 
and active at eigb^-two. He is 
an toveterate rope-skipper, ejected 
from his apartment to 1914, be
cause he Jarred tfae plaster from tfae 
walls. This writer's record as to -
tfaat goes only to 1934, but, to tfaat 
year, he was stin skipptog diligent
ly. JpflEre, Focfa and Maginot, 
among tbe Frencfa, Von Mackpnsen, 
Ludendorfl and Hindenburg among 
tfae Germans — non-skippers aD^ 
faave pasaed, but Marshal Petain 
lives on, venerated by bis country-
mem 

K was be wlw safd, "Tbey 
Shan not pass"—on Febraary 5, 
m s , to te exaet. He was tte 
savlM et Yerdaa, and; ta fUa 
eemaaeieaa, a deft talstarlaa 
m i ^ discover ttet nve-^jp-

.jinc saved Cranee. Tte gen
eral spent a aeUd wed( fa an 
Antomltraliense wiflwat sleep, 
aad fte landon Dally News 
eomnenled at tte time ttat no 
ntan. wte was set ia perfeet 
^lysleal eoodifioB eoold teve 
survived snefa ordeab. It was 
saggested ttet Us energy aad 

, endaraaee bad toned tte fide 
of war. 

He was bom "Zeati Philippe Be-
nmi Omet Joseph Petain, fte son 
of a baker to Coucby a la Tour. 

No credit for bringing the situa
tion to the attention of the country 

J J can go , to the 
Dodged house of repre-

in Hoitse sentatives. It did 
not even consider 

any restrictions oh the use of the 
money when the bill was up for 
passage there. The leadership to 
the house is comroUed by Mr. 
Roosevelt, but even then it was sur
pristog to see such upstending, 
square-shoottog men like Speaker 
Bankhead and Majority Leader Ray
bum of Texas sidle arotmd the hot 
spot Sam Rayburn is one of the 
really splendid men in the house of 
representetives, but he dodged on 
this thtog and it is not com
mendable. 

Then, where must credit be giv
en? Why did the senate finally take 
the bit to ite teeth and set machto
ery to motion for putting out the fire 
before adjoumment? The answer is 
that tbe people "back home," and 
that means largi»ly to smaller towns 
and to the country, finally caugfat 
up with tte fact ttet they are being 
victimized. They let their feeltogs 
beeome knoWn, and witfa tfaem near
ly every newspwer ia tte cotatxy 
critichced tte leaate uatil tte sen-1 

As to the phase of conditions 
"back home," the word seeps 

...r e. It. through to Wash-
The Folka ington that a gixxi 

'Back Horned many persons v/ho 
are seeldng hon̂ ® 

or senate norhtoations against New 
Deal aspirante are findtog strong 
WPA organizations against them 
and to favor ttt the New Deal candid 
date. And the full izhport of that 
strength comes to mdnd quickly 
when one thinks what a hungry per
son will igive up to order to have 
food. 

Senator Tydtogs of Maryland is 
the sponsor of the move to clean 
up the mess to relief. Of course. 
Senator lydtogs, WhUe a steimch 
Democrat, seldom has done anyr 
thtog to cause the New Dealers hap
ptoess; on the contrary, he was 
marked for "liquidation" long, long 
ago. It is much better that an out
standtog Democrat should have pro
posed the tovestigation than to have 
had the proposal come from a Re
publican. Had a Republican totro
duced the resolution, the thing 
would have been caUed. political, 
purely. But it would have been a 
move calculated to demonstrate the 
genuineness of the New Deal if some 
Roosevelt 100 per center would have 
brought up the proposition. 

There is a great opportunity for 
this new senate committee to serve 
the country weU. It can, and should, 
go toto every report- ite. tovestiga
tors obtain to leam to what exteht 
taxpayers' money is betog empkiyed 
to tofluence elections. It has an out-
stendtog piece upon which to work, 
at the very stert. Did not Mr. Hop
kins hom toto the Iowa. primary? 
And everywhere there was tte ques
tion whether the WPA and ether re
lief workers to Iowa would not con
strue the Hopkins announcement ia 
behalf of Mr. Wearto as an "or
der" for them to suppPrt the same 
man. 

But more important than Mr. 
Hopkina, this tovestigation—if it ia 
seriously made—can potot the tre
mendous fallacy and danger of re
Uef' being administered from Wash
togton instead of from tfae states 
and tte counties wbere tte money 
is spent If tfae coimtry is made 
fully aware of true conditions, I 
believe ttere win te dianges to tte 
r c ^ methods tbat wm allow mon 
ttan m or 70 eeata out «f each dol
lar escpended to te used for Ibod aad 
cMfaibC as is the ease aow. 

» Wadttra ttemtvapei Vettm. 

Iian Motmtato Dean, the wrestler, 
nmntog for the legislature in Geor-
_ gto, is after only 
Deem one seat, but te 
Girds fitr wiU need tfaree or 
Ballot Boat four if he i? elect; 0 w u » MM^foa ^ jjj retirement 
on his farm', near Norcross, he stm 
weighs 317 pounds. It is a unique 
contest for him, with no chance 
for his runntog broad-jump attack, 
to which he hurtles his body against 
his opponent. 

His eareer seems to teve been 
mostly fais wife's idea. Bom 
Frank Leavitt, to New IToric, 
known as tte "HeU's Kitefaen. 
HUIbilly," te did a -faiteb to tte 
army and thereafter eagaged 
to some desuttoxy wrestUng and 
inBn""f as a Soldier Leavitt. 
Nothing miieb eame of it, aad 
te began ptoeidly taktog on 
weigtat as tnlBe cop to MfamI, 
Fla. Doris Dean married taim 
and tegan proddtog bis laggtog 
ambitioB. 
He started grappltog agato, to 

Boston to 1933, with.fame stiU elud-' 
_ , , J . 'tog his h^-4ieIson, 
Dtmbled for ^hen a perman 
jFHtn Star promoter took him 
'.-- ttm..^^ VIII on a tour-- of tte 
aa Henry vm Rhineland. Thto 
was more successfnl, and brought 
him to the attention of Alexandre 
Korda, who needed a double for 
Charles Laughton as Henry v m to 
the wrestltog scene. Thus came tte 
famous whiskers, an important de
taU of his wife's clever showman
ship ih the buUd-up of tte Man 
Mounteto. It was she who persuad
ed him to take tte name Dean and 
who managed tte histrionics which 
made him a fabulous creature. He 
was bom to West Forty-ttird street 
in 1891, weightog 16V& pounds. 

GEORGE E. Q. JOHNSON, tte 
sU^t, self-effacing, bespec

tacled man who sent Al Capone to 
Alcatraz, is devoting his life to so-
„ e^_. cial betterment. 
He Stmt He wante to make 
Captftia lo cities less fertile 
jif-L-L«.j.r soil for criihe, 
Aleatrax ^^ ^ ^^^ ^ 
would flush dty and* country chU
dren back and fortt, toterchange-
ably, to tte,benefit of each, he be
lieves, and tte nurture of good be-
faa-vior. 

It was as United Stotes at-
toraej tbat te deftly eiiinethfd 
Capeae toa sOkea spider-web et 
evideaee, Uberloosiy gathered 
end spoa. ^Ite aezt year, Hu
bert Hoorer aiade Um a federal 
Jodge, bot te steyed ea tte 
beaeh only a year aad tfaea weat 
bade to Us faiw pnittiee. 
Be brote tte gan^ to Chicago. 

Wa stoty of bow he snared Capone, 
told befcse tte sdiate judidary 
committee, witt ite tales of trap
doors and secret panels, was Grade 
A melodrama, but.te didn't mate it 
sooad ttet wajr. Be is a modest 
man, wftt no itetiacts of shoWmen-
ebip. _ 
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Gone to tte day when every trade, 
every guUd bad ite time honored to-
signto of profession. But a few such 
emblems still persist in 6ut-of-tte-
way ptoces. Once every fur store 
ptoced a stuffed tear out front, often 
scaring passtog chUdren half to 
deatt. A more picturesque sign by 
far was tte wopden Indian Who ad
vertised a cigar store. Bott of these symbols have gone out of favor but 
some are desttoed to retato tteir popularity. Barber shops wm always 
depend on tte red and white striped pole and tte jeweler wiU always hang 

.. ..-. --•• •• III---||ir-11,11 II •lllllllll,' a huge clock outeide his door. So, 
f,'Q^^W^£ iv «' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .also, wm blacksmiths continue to 

hang a horseshoe above the en
trance way. 

_ <; « " o x ^ at, ^if ,4 
a^baiiikil^iM^Ai%u ̂ -If.-'n-'- j-u, s. * '..4Mwdv4<ltv.f .'/^Vi.y^U^ 

The druggist's muung bowl, stiU frequently used, has associated with 
it tte fatot aroma of professionalism ttat wiU always be present in drug 
stores. A le*-s symboUc—and more practical—sign is ttat of tte chirop
odist. He works with feet, so why not hang out a giant foot? 

Modem advertistog men "ouUawed" such symbols as the atiove shoe 
repairtogTign, but no more picturesque substitute has ever been found. 
In an age of dectric aigns, tte quiet professional sjmfibol stiU bears a 
hallmark of quaUty. 

'̂ ^H>.)y*̂ wwy frf ^>»m "^tf ' VfS^ "" •'•"'*"'"/^** 

Toa doa't aeed to read ft. i . a glaaee teUa tte storyl 

StKr l lusjr 
"kSpeekin^^f-Boubles^ 
'^Flytin Out'^—Lynn In 
"^ Musical Lombardos 

— ^ By Virginia Vale — 

WHEN you see "Robin 
Hood" you.'re going to see 

some remarkable eurchery; it 
will look ae if Errol Flynn is a 
wizard with the bow and ar
row. But the man behind the 
bow was teally Howard Hill̂  
and you will be able to see him 
in a film of his own before long 
—one of those Pete Smith 
shorts. Hill will go William 
Tell one better by lining up fif
teen pretty-girls with apples on 
their heads stnd shooting the 
apples off. 

RAnember the days when nb studio 
would ever admit that any actor 

had a double for 
any stunt? They 
used .to make 
Douglas Fair-

. ban£s have one 
sometimes, when 
the stunt was too 
dangerous—r and 
he'd manage to 
do it himself 
when the cam-
e r a. s weren't 
grmdtog, just to 
show that he 
wasn't afraid. 

Speaktog of Flynn—reeently he 
worried Warner Brotters no Uttle. 
He bought a new yacfat, and decided 
to go on a sto months' trip to searefa 
of adventnrei ' Tfae executives ob
jected. They finaUy gave him tliree 
weeics off. He ted to go to Miami 
to get the yacht; he was to saU ît 
tliroagh tte canal, and fly to HoQy
wood to wotk to "Sister Act." Off 
te went, and off be steyed. He 
spent four weeks to Miami. . A 
stadio representetive went after 
Iiim, and went, back wittout him. 
So Jeffrey Lynn, whose face isn't 
exactly famiUar on tte screen as 
yet, was given tte lead to "Sister 
Act," with everybody cheertog for 
faim, and now the stadio's deUghted 
witt liis work. It may be anotter 
of ttose cases where a ster walks 
ont and a new star walks right to. 

If Jeffrey Lynn does climib to ster-
domhe can thank Bette Davis for 
givtog him a start. While appear
tog to a road company of a New 
York stage success he was igiven a 
screen test by Metro.. Nothmg came 
of it so far as Metro was concerned, 
but Miss Davis saw the test and 
wanted Lynn for a role in "Jezebel." 
He didn't get it, but Warner Broth
ers liked the; test and gave the 
young man a oontract. 

They're admitting now that the 
clever Miss Davis was right when 
she refused to play m "Comet. 
Over Broadway," saying that the 

BETTE DAVIS 

story and dialogue weren't up to 
scratch. One newspaper man called 
it ".a-very .badly written stoxy fuU 
of toane dialogue." 

Jimmy Cagney has bought three 
tractors for his farm at Martha's 
Vineyard, and would ratter talk 
crops ttan movies any day. They're 
a smart family, those Cagneys; hts 
sister took honors at Hunter college 
tte otter day. 

Unlike some news broadcasters, 
Boake Carter writes his own stuff. 
But he has able assistance from 
his wife, who used to be society 
editor of a Philadelphia newspaper. 

- * • 

ODDS AND ENDS—Judging by reeent 
demonstrations, it looks as if television 
toMild be in iis infancy for a long tima la 
eome . . . Helen Hayes is willing to re
tum to the movies if somebody ean find 
her a story,as good as "Faretceu to Arms" 
.. . "Farewell, etc., has reeently been r* 
edited, because of the mix-up in interna, 
tional affairs, and wilt be re-iitued . , . If 
"Woman Againit the WorW eomes your 
way you'U see Aliee Moore, daughter of 
Aliee Joyce, in a leading role . . , The' 
novel, "Sixteen Hands," has been bought 
for the sereen for Bob Bumij it's a story 
about a mule . . . He'U aa "Arkansas 
Traveler'' too'.'. . And he went to court 
tha othar day to ask that tha rieards ha 
made fn 1933 and 1934 be kept eta of ^ 
eulation, on the ground that they biiure 
hit repulniion ai a creative artist . . . fa 
19U ha mnU tlSOO; in 1937, UOOflOS . . . 
Nothing like getting a good hraek, and 
daterviiu ill 

fTWMtWB HnrvpiQW.Vaioa. 

WHATioEAT and WHY 

Advice Aboiit Reducing 
Describes fhe Perils of Unscientific 

Methods for Losing Weight 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

« Eait 3»Ui strttt . Ntw Vork Oty. 

M Y RECENT discussion of reducing in these colurnns 
brought many letters, indicating that the modern 

woman is, forttmately, weight conscious, lliis ia an encour
aging sign. Fcr It shows that you are alert to the dangers of 
overweight, which hot only destroys beauty but may indirectly 
contribute to heart disease, r-
kidney disorders and diabetes, 
which take their greatest tpll 
from among the heavyweights. 

- * - ' .' 
Guard Against Unscientific 

Reducing Meihods 
Some of these letters caused me 

great conceirn, however, because 
they todicate that 
to spite of my 
warntog against 
unscientific meth
ods of weight re
duction, m a n y 
women stiU cling 
to the idea that 
there is some mag
ic to the various 
pills, powders, cap
sules, soaps, salts 
and mechanical de

vices that are sold at fancy prices 
and h'old out aUuring promises of 
speedy reducing without dieting or 
exercise. 

I t i s bad enough that most of 
fhese faU to reduce. For they 
may delay tte day wben tte vic
tim of overweight wIU undertake 
a sonnd and scientific program of 
weight reduction that wiU effec
tively take off weight—thus im
proving appearance, benefiting 
healtb and tocreastog the ehanees 
of longevity. But what Is far 
more serious is that some of these 
preparations may endanger health 
or cause Ufelong physical impair
ment. 

—k-
Dangerdus Drugs 

. Drugging is particularly to be 
condemned, and no one should at
tempt to reduce by this method 
except under the advice and 
watchful eye of a physician. There 
are many invalids today' who 
would be happy and healthy, if 
they had not attempted to take 
some "reducmg medicine" witt
out consulting a physician. 

One preparation that is stilt 
bought by foolish women—in spite 
of repeated warnings against its 
use—may even result in perma
nent blindness. 

Almost equally objectionable 
are excessive purging — which 
may leave you a wobbly wreck— 
and fasting, which is even more 
dangerous*to women than men. 

' , - * - • • 

Don't Dief Without Direction 

A carefully regulated diet' will 
not only maintain normal weight, 
but will banish .overweight by 
forcing the body to burn its own 
excess fat. as fuel. Having heard 
of this scientific principle, many 
women frantically and foolishly 
attempt to prescribe their own re
ducing diete — often with dis
astrous results. 

There is always, the possibility 
that one may omit calcium-bear
ing foods and thus impair the 

SEND FOR THIS 

FREE 
VITAMIN PBIMER 
OFFERED BY C HOl]STON GODDISS 

Do you n/ant to knou/ where 
to find the different vitamins? 

Just write to C. Houston Goudiss 
at 6 Eut 39th Street, New Yo?k 
City, for his new "VITAMIN 
PRIMER." It tells the facts thu 
erery homemaker seed s to know 
•bout titaffliat. In simple chart 
form, tte functions of each viu-
fflia are explained, and ttere is 
a Ust of foods to guide yon ia 
supplying your family witb 
adequate amounts of each of 
tliese necessary substances. 

teeth, or leave out foods rich to 
iron and copper and toterfere 
with tte formation of tte hemo-
globto or red pigment in the'blood. 

Ohe of tte most eommon and 
most serions errors is to omit aU 
bread, potatoes and cereals, to tte 
beUef ttat carbofaydrates are "fat-
tentog foods." Carbofaydrates are 
required by the body in order, to 
nUlIzev tte fats to ttae diet, and 
when rediieing, ttey are also nec
essary to bnm up excess fatty 
tissue. 
. Just as fire cannot bum without 
air, fat cannot be utilized to the 
body without the presence of 
starch or.sugar. When the diet' 
contains insufficient carbohy
drates, fat bums tocompletely, re
sulting in the dangerous acetone 
type bf acidosis, 

• ' • - * - : 

Counting Calories the Easy Way 
to Reduce. 

The one safe, sure .and scien
tific method of getting rid of sur
plus weight and at the same time 
maintaining top health—is to con
sume a diet that is balanced to 
every respect, but to count your 
calories at every meal, making 
certato that you consume fewer 
calories each day than your body 
requires for its normal energy ex
penditure. 

I will gladly send to every read
er of this newspaper, a copy of 
my reducing bulletin. This to
cludes a chart showtog tte calorie 
value of aU the commonly nsed 
foods—plus a week's sample re
ducing menus. By following this 
scientific plan for weight reduc
tion, you can easily lose from one 
to two pounds' weekly. A more 
rapid reduction is not advisable. 
At that rate, you can lose from 
six to eight pounds to the course 
of a month—twenty-four pounds at 
the end of three months. That is 
a lot of weight to lose and will 
make a vast difference in your 
appearance and in the enthusiasm 
with which you greet your daily 
tasks. 

• . • • - * -

The Film Siars' Method 

This.simple and scientific meth
od of controlling the weight is the 
one used by film stars in Holly
wood. It is essential that they 
keep slim and practically every 
important film player h'as a clause 
in her contract callirig for a can-
cellation if she permits her weight 
to increase beyond a certain point. 
But at the same time, film stars 
must safeguard. their health,- for 
their work is the most strenlious 
of occupations! 

- * -

Counting Calories Is Fun 
In Hollywood they make a game 

of counting calories. You, too. 
wiU find it amusing, as weU as 
beneficial to health and looks. And 
you will be rewarded by noting a 
drop in weight every time you 
step on the scales. 

. • - • -

If Your Weight Is Normal 
Keep It That Way 

It has been determined that the 
ideal weight—that is the weight 
that best promotes healtt and 
longevity—after thirty, is the nor
mal weight for one's height at the 
age of thirty. 

If you are approximately thirty 
and your weight is normal, you 
should send for my Calorie Chart 
and Reducing Bulletin and use it 
to help maintain your present 
weight! 

If you are over thirty and over
weight, you should not lose an
other day before sending for the 
bulletto so that you can begin at 
once to regain your normal weight 
by tte safe, simple, scientific and 

Are You 

You can 

REDUCE 
Safely* Surely* Comfortably 

S*aJfitrTbiiPniBaU*Ha 
Qi*r*dhCUaata>a<Saadiu 

Readen of thii newtpaper arie 
ioTtted to write to C Houtoa 
GoodUs, at 6 East 39tli Street, 
New York Gty, for his sciea-
tificRedadog BuUttio, wUdi 
show* faow to reduce br the 
safe and taae aetfaod of 
couttiog calories. 

•.TS# ialtaiabt6mil*l*v>bba 
cbarldoteiartlk calorie aala*at 
all lb* tommaify and/Oodt aad 
eoaUuat laa^l* anaat Ibat fea earn 
atiaiaBddi locoa^oifabUaad 

biabihl uiisbl atdadim. 

comfortable method of counttog 
calories. 

As tte poimds disappear yoh 
wiU feel as thougb yon lud 
stepped ont of a prison of fat toto 
a new world of pbysidal freedom.' 

Mrs. J. M. T.—It is impossible 
to generalize regardmg the diet to 
asthma. This condition is due to 
allergy, and the symptoms are 
produced by different foods in dif
ferent individuals. Almost aU pro
teto substances are capable of 
causing distress. 

Mrs. G. B., Jr.—There is ab
solutely no truth to tte fa^e no
tion that alummum cooking uten* 
sils may adversely affect healtt. 
Numerous experiments have dem
onstrated that they are perfectly 
safe. '• , 

Miss L. T. B.^Though it lacks 
fat and vitamin A, gkim milk is a 
rich source of calcium and phos
phorus,, and also furnishes high 
grade protein. A quart .of skim 
milk, plus one and one-half ounces 
of butter is the equivalent of a 
quart of whole milk. 

0 WNU.:-C. Houston Goudlss—MSS-ria 

nin $ 2 5 0 
ioConsonwR 
$2S0 
to Groctra 

GIVEN-
YOU CAN WIN $ 5 0 THIS WEEK 
—if ron ict QUICK . . . Eretrbody eaa 
tnter this simple, <tir— 

FLA-VOR-AID 
NEWS ITEM CONTEST 
t t t Prize $80.00 3rd Prize $10.00 
2ad " 2S.00 4th " S.0O 
S Prteat, Ea. 2.00 ISO Pttets.Ea. 1.00 

1S 9 Ctsh Piixes Girea Etch Week . 
Hara Ara Iha Shnpla Rules 

1—Clip the Boitsntus&l or enalcal Kovs 
Item trom jroOT pap«r ot maF&ilno. 

2—Complete tills sentence la 10 words or 
Teu ••THB ONC -mma i UKK BCST 
ABOUT nJk.VORWUO is " 

S—.&ttacb Pntry to wrapper tnm ie paek^ 
atoot nA-VOIt.AIDortacslmlle. 

4—Add tho Kame and Addrrwot Grocer 
whoro jron bougiit PLA.V0R.AID. 

S—Sign ronr Kama and Addreu plalnlju 
a—MM Entry ta tit. SCirr CO., 1020 s . 

Cmtnl Peril AvemM, CIrieece. tlUaele, 
net lour tlian Wtdn—dav. A M SSUk. 
Jodgee' decision It final, 

ENTER 
TODAY 

Yea ttay 
WlaSSOMO 

Borswllllie 
nottttedbr 
mal l . For 
Ull or win-
Bors wnte 

tothe 

MSertiCo. 
Ctdeate, OL 

Everything you want 

in N E W Y O R K ! 

• is right around this quiet, congsnlol hettl. 

Rooms with b«)h from $2.50 tingts, $4 

deubit. FAMOUS FOR OOOP FOOD. 

Woodstock 
43rd Sl. East of Broadway 

TIMES SQUARE NEW YORK 

Ideal to Reality 
Love is not altogether a delir

ium, yet it has many points to 
common therewitt. I call it ratt
er a discerntog of the inftoite to 
tte finite—of the ideal made reaL 
—Thomas Carlyle. 

"IRIUM Won U s ! 
Say New Pepsodent Users 

} « « « » • - * % * - < " * • 

iriam contained in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
etttd Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

a MHUeoe of peeple—inaay ef whete have 
long, •ngtwd the etaberraMSDent of dvU. 
enrfare ilalntil ttetti—are now antfaotiaa. 
tkally appUmdlag—and tatalatty vaiai 
—Pepeodaat containing IiininI 

Thiee aiinieM hr» leemtd hew wondtf-
fel Itiaea helpe Pepoodfot better te brash 

•way diagy ftitfaee-etaiDa 01̂  loett toaaiel 
..B^iSh taethto a biiUiaBtnataial imdiaaeel 

PepaodeBt caa de the saiBeiror taa... 
belp Mag yen a staUe yon wU be sraerf 
to abow the worldl What% mora, Pep
sodent eontains NO OUT, MO POmci. 
HO U.BACBt TIT itl ' 

http://PLA.V0R.AID
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Wisp -o-

Are the best for this hot weather 

BUTTERFIELD'S STOEE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antriin, N. H. 

21^ Antrim VjtpmUt 
ANTBIM NEW HABIPSBIBE 

Publisbed Every Tborsday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and PubUsher 

'Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9. 193S 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases^ Lunchepn Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

Miss MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One year, In advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six montns. In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
. Births, marriages ahd death no
tices inserted free. 

Card of Thanks 75c eaeh. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates oh ap

plication. 
Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 

Entertainments to milch an ad
mission fee is charged, must . be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of theJ^rint? 
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount ot free 
publicity will be given. This ap-̂  
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 
' Obituary poetry and flowers 

charged at advertising rates. 
Not responsible for errors in ad

vertisements but corrections will be 
made la subsequent issues.. 

The government now miakes a 
charge of two cents for sendtog a 
Notice of Cbange ot Address, we 
wonld appreciate it It yon wonld 
Mail IJs a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals Church Notes 

THUBSDAY, JUJfE 28, 193S 

^INIK I Y IWIi 

HILLSBORO GyARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrini 
"~ Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made duiring the first three business days of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe first day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, I tO S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe PepoBit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 

, FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced ; 

IMRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. 

Rev. C. W. Turner is preacbing at 
Waahington during tiie summer. 

Mrs. Hattie Crooker Dodge of Hills
boro is assisting Mrs. <juy D. Tibbitts. 

Miss Kate Noetzel has completed 
ber work at Mrs. ClaTa Abbott's in 
Clinton. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith of Boston 
recently visited Mr. aqd Mrs.. E. E. 

IS and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Buy now and 
save inoney. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Naib. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss, . 
Court of Probate 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a Post Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander,. Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tobes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Plants For Sale! 

Pansies 25c basket. Tomato Plants 
86e dozen. Tomato Plants potted 75c 
dosen, Cabbage PlanU lc each. Cauli
flower Plants 2c each. Broccoli Plants 
2c eacb, Brussels Sproots 2e each, 
Celery Plants 2e eacb. Asters mixed. 
Snapdragons mixed. Salvia, Ageratum, 
Connoe, Marigolds, Stocks, Dianthus, 

' Petanlas in mixed or speeial eolors. 
All Annoals 26e and SOc per dosen. 
PeresBials. 

UNWOOD GRANT, 
No. Braoeh, Antrim. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George A. Dickey late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to ali others interested therein: 

Whereas Nancy S Stevens executrix 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Oiffice 
for said County the filial account of her 
administration of said estate 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man
chester in said County, on the 19th day 
of July next, to show eause, if any yoa 
have, *hy the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
tbis citation by causing the same to be 
pablished onee each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
22nd day of June A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

32-3t Register. 

^taess Trees 
When Michigan's land surveys were 

made from 80 to 100 years ago, suN 
reyors marked the exaet location of 
jectloD corners witta square wood 
Itakes. ThU location was "wltoessed" 
by trees which Were blazed and.marked 
with their distance and bearing with 
reference tie the eorner recorded to 
the surveyor's notes. With the pass-
tge of years, tbe sqnare stakes have 
disappeared, but in spite of lumbering 
and forest fires, many witoess trees 
•till ican be fonnd. In many oases, 
bam#d-oat stump boles of the witness 
ireei are all that remain. In remna&ts 
«f virgin timber stands or in twampe 
where fires did not penetrate, the maik< 
tags of witoess trees bave beeo per
fecUy preserved by the new growth el l"""^""' "'"""':,""" ^ 
tbe trees whieh has closed over tiHem, I Roberts of Reading, M 

Smith aY'Alabama Fa^m."-' ' ' 

Miss Marlon''. Tl̂ ilkinson spent tbe 
week end in iSedford with her aunt 
Mrs. •JioBert Dunlap and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Ybung enter
tained Mir. and Mrs. Lyman Gale and 
Mrs. Ella Francis and daughter Carlyn 
of Winchester. 

Mrs. William Noetzel of Boston has 
come to spend the summer 'at the 
Noetzel home on Elm Street,, which 
bas been closed for some time. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. MeN. Kittredge 
went to Agawam, Mass. on Sunday 
afternoon to visit their son and family. 

Mrs. Annie. Spith is entertaining 
Mrs. Harry Deacon and grand-daughter 
Miss Estelle Deacon of Waltham, Mass. 

Mrs. Edna Dole of the Alabama 
Farm received a visit Sunday from 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and family, and 
Miss Marion Price of Reading, Mass. 

Mrs. Annie Ames was in Berlin last 
week to attend the high school gradu
ation of her grand-daughter. Mrs. 
Freeman Clark cared for Mrs. Myra 
Trask in her absence. 

Tbe Smith and Winslow families of 
Alabama Farm went to Middletown, 
Conn. Saturday, to be present at the 
graduation of Alan Winslow from 
Wesleyan University. 

Will give my standing grass to some 
one who will cut it right away. Will 
make about 6 tons of hay. 

Arthur L. Poor 

Mrs. Arthur Locke has returned from 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital and is 
much improved in health. Mr. Locke 
is able to be out and Is recovering 
from his reeent serious accident. 

WANTED—Farm o t ^ u t 175 acres. 
Buildings must be in good condition. 
Must be near Stete highway. Also odd 
jobs done. Ropert Anderson 

John Wilbur Abbott, grandson of 
Mrs. C. M. Abbott of tbli town, haa 
been awarded the second prize of his 
Sophomore class in the Redlands, Calif. 
High Sehool, for an essay on the sub
ject, "American Ideals". The class 
consists of 850 membera, and all were 
required to take part in the contest. 

Mrs. Roscoe A. Wbitney was re
cently viaited by her mother and father, 
Ur. and Mrs. Wm. M. Cameron of 
New Haven, Conn., ber aunt, Mrs. 
Snsan A. Weeks of Maiden, Maas. and 
two eoasins, Mrs. Wn. B. Babaen of 
Melrose, Maas., and Mrs. G. Lawrence 

'"""asa. 

Hard Wood Ice Refrigerator For 
gale. E. N. Davia, Antrim. 

Mrs, ^EIeanor__P«rkin8 juid__irlend^ 
apent the week end with Mr. and Mra. 
Arcbie Perkina. attepding the Gradu* 
ation exereisea here Fridiajr evening. 

jamea Caddihy has graduated from 
Tilton Seminary, Tilton, N. H., and 
ia at hia home, the Waumbeic, at 
Gregg Lake. 

Mrs. Emma Hutchinson celebrated 
ber dOth birthday on June ISth quietly, 
aa ahe had a cold. She. received carda 
and gifta in honor of the,event. 

5 The Antrim Boy Seoat Troop and 
several reaidents of -Antriin a.ttended 
the celebration at Concord on Taesday. 

Misa Bemice Robb of East Orange, 
N. J., apent the week end witb her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Robb. 

Miss Pauline Wliitney has completed 
her teaching duties at the Hampton 
schoola for the year and ia with, her 
motber, Mra. Mary E. ^Wbitney for 
the stimmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. Putnam are 
spending aeveral weeks to the White 
Mountaina on a buainess trip. 

A Pablic Auction will be held at 
tbe home of Mrs. G. G. Whitney/on 
Fairview Street, June 2S, beginning 
at 9 o'clock A. M, 

The regular meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge was beld at Odd 
Fellows Hall on Wednesday evening. 

John Templeton of Worceater, Masa. 
spent tbe week end witb his mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Templeton. 

Miss Candace Phillipa ia apending 
the aummer vacation with her Sunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lord, at 
Peterborough. 

Robert Caugbey baa -completed his 
dutiea at New .H t̂npahire 'Univeraity 
fpn;the preaent term and ia with hia 
parents, Mr. and ^ra. George H. 
Caughey, at the Center. 

Allan Winalow of Albany, N. Yi ia 
visiting his grand?parents, Mr. apd 
Mrs. Edward E. Smith, at 'Alabama 
Farm. 

Fvmislied by tha Paston 
the Bifferent Churches 

ol 

& PRATT 

Presbyteriao Cbtireb 
Rev. Wm! McN. Kitttedgie, faator 
Tbursday, Jone 28 . 
Mid-weeic aerviee to the veatry at 

7.80. Topic: "Shartog with the 
Living Cbrlat", Mark 16:1-8, 14-20. 

Sanday, Jnne 26 . . 
. the Bible Sehool mê ta ait 10. 

Morning worship at 11 o'elock with 
aermon by tbe paator, oa "Stirring 
the Eagle'a Neat". 

Union Mrviee at 7 in this (%urcb. 

Baptiat 
Rev.'R.. H, Tibbala, Pastor 

Thursday, June 23 
Prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Prayer and My Neighbor''. 
Sanday, June 26 
Cburch Scbooi 9.45. 
Moming worabip 11. The paator 

will.preaeh on "My Religiona Free 
idem". 

At 7 p.m. tbe union aervice in tbe 
Presbyterian Cburcb.. 

Congregational Church 
Little Stone Chnrcb on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister 

Morning Worsbip at 9.46. 
Sunday School meets at 10.80. 
The firat Epiatle of John auggeata 

that we should learnto love Cod whom 
we bave not seen, by loving those near 
at hand whom we have'aeen. : 

Dean Sperry. 

ANTBiM, N. H. 
General Gontractors 
7 Liunber 

' Land Sarveyiing and Leveb 
^ Flaiu and Estiinates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Jtihius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N.H., 

James A. Elliott 
GoalGompany 

Tel. 68 ANTRIH, N.H. 

PostGffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect May 1, 1988, 

Daylight Saving Time' 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability, or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antriim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
.Telephone 37-3 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 

Mrs. L. Gertrude Robinson has re
turned to her home here after spending 
tbe winter with her daaghter andhus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn, 
at Claremont. Mrs. Gladys Pbillips 
will assist Mrs. Robinson this sum
mer. 

Mr.' Joseph Kane has sold tbe 
Forrest Smith housie on Concord Street 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boynton of 
Gregg Lake. 

Tbe Antrim Rod and Gun Club Soft 
Ball Team defeated the Greenfield Club 
on Monday evening in a league game 
by the score of 21 to. 1. Much interest 
is being manifest In these games and 
a large group ô  townspeople were 
present to witness the game. 

Rev. Fred MacArthur of Ludlow, 
Vermont, better known as tbe "Singing 
Parson",. was in town last week 
{sailing on Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morse. 

' Mrs. Mary Temple has purchased 
the Joseph Fluri hoose on Wallace 
Street. ' 

Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

East Antrim 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

• , - A N D • 

Mortuary 
up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

William Richardson and his motber 
Mrs. Richardson, have purchased the 
Bert Harris house on Forest Street. 

Miss Barbara Butterfleld bas gone 
to Kentueky where sbe bas employ
ment for the summer.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waite of Peter 
borough wer,e recent visitors at Brook 
side farm; 

Mr. C. E. Tripp and family of 
Woburn arrived at their bungalow last 
week. We are glad to bave our aummer 
friends retum. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson and 
son bave spent the week end at Moun
tain View. . 

Carpenters have finished at C. D. 
White's and he has a modern, ' up-to-
date barn. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. French and 
Mrs. M. S. Frencb were recently at 
York Beach, on basiness. 

Wensley Barker of Arlington, Mass 
hea soId~h'i8 cottage to â MaBsaebOBetta 
party. 

Eva Thompson is sub-carrier on 
rural route No. 2 tbia week wbile 

I Walter Hills enjoys his annual vaeation 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 8421 

DEERING COMMUNin CENTER 

The first conference at th%T3eer-
ing Community Center will be 
tbat of the Epworth League, 
which starts on J(;ne 29th for one 
week. 

On July 5th the regolar sumtoer 
school of the Boston University in 
Roral Extension Service for social 
work will start and will continue 
fot a six week session. 

On July I Itb tbe vacation scliool 
for chiidren of the sorronnding 
tdwns will start its three weeks 
session Cbildren from kinder 
garten to high scbooi age can at
tend tbe scbooi. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim-. N. R. 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish to thank my many friends 
wbo remembered tte with flowers and 
cards while I wss eonflned to the Mar-
garet Pillsbnry hospital. 

Mrs. Arthar Loeke. 

North Branch 
Mr. andMrs. Robert Hammond have 

retumed from their wedding trip and 
are at tbetr new home here. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and Mrs. Eraeat 
McCiure uid daaghter Mary were here 
for tbe week end. 

G. W. Symea haa retamed from a 
viait in Boaton and vicinity. 

Mr. and Jlra. G. W. Horae and 
dangbter, Mra. John Drake, were at 
M. P. Mcllvin'a on Sanday. 

Aa naaal, the friends of Mra. Efiie 
Peabody met with her to belp ber 
eelebrate ber birtbday. A bappy time 
was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Peabody 
received many gifts from her maay 
friends after which refreshments of 
sandwiches, eookies, caket and tea 
were terved. and a birtbday cake wat 
preteated, all leaving with a with for 
mady more bappy birUtdayt fot Mrt. 
Peabody. * 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.80 o'clocy, to trans
act School District business and to. 
bear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, ^ 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Scbooi Board. . 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 
^' 1. 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Taet* 
day evening of each week, to trana* 
aet town baaineaa. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRABAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON. 
ALFRED G. BOLT. 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

CONSTRCCnON SURTETS 
LAND 8C1RVBTS 

RICHARD P. PMUXR, G. E. 
Soistb Manlflaaefci'lf. H. 

Tel. Naabu . e'24-W2 
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Bennitigton 
Gene Riehard|aon of Colorado, a 

former reaidept here, haa been ealling 
on frienda here. 

GiMrge McGrath, who injured hia 
leg at the Paper Mill reeently. la re-
eovering aatitftetorlly at the Peter
boroagh hoapital. 

Gradaation exereisea of Pieree 
Sehool eightb grade and Junior Blgh 
ttndentt were held at the town ball 
last Friday evening. Ejght Stb grade 
and five Sopbomoret received their 
diplomaa. 

Robert Wilaon of Long Ialand, 
-New York, was a reeent gueat of bia 
parenta, Mr. andMrs. Thomas Wilaon. 
.Mra. Maria. Vassar of Holyoke, 
Maaa. waa a visitor with frienda in 
town for a few daya recently. 

HiUsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Matthew's 

bave rented the bouse recently va
cated by. H. E. Boucher. 

Mrs. Roy Gordon and daughter 
Janet of Lowell, Mass., visited rel
atives in town tbis past week. 

—Annual Strawberry" Festival, 
Deenng Towu Hall, June 30,1938, 
at 6:30 p. m. Card party at 8 p. m. 

Harry Nelson and son, of Man
chester, called on his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Cbarles I7elson, on Sun-

; d a y . •• 

A number or boys of tbe senior 
class, {.ccompanied by Headmaster 
Bailey, enjoyed a deep sea fishing 
trip oh Monday. , 

—The East Wasbingtou Com-
munity Club will bave a;pay sup
per at the grange ball Saturday 

. uigbt at 7 o'clock, 
Jobn Grund bas returned from 

Durham, wbere he has been a stu
dent at the University of New 
Hampsbire for the past year. 

Miss Carol Ricbardson, nurse at 
tbe Portsmputb Naval bospital, 
Tvas a recent guest at the bome of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gregg. 

Tbe annual meeting of Smitb 
MemoTialcburcb, at which reports 
will be read and officers elected for 
the comiitig year,' will'be held on 
Tbursday evening,'June 30, in tbe 
churcb vestry. 

Tbe glorious blaze of color 
shown by a single Oriental poppy 
plant bearing 55 buds and blos
soms is attracting much attention 
at' the home of Mfs. Perley A. 
Spalding on Park street. . 

Mrs. Georgianna Gije, teacher 
at tbe Lower Village school, and 
her class yisited the Morse Muse
um at Warren on Thursday. Mrs. 
Catherine Tasker and hef pupils 
of tbe Center scbooi visited tbe 
Benson Animal Farm. 

Deputy Sheriff Wilder King ahd 
special officer Frank Glading ap
prehended the two youths who 
broke into tbe. Gerini store on 
Bridge street-awl tbe-tyman store 
at the Upper Village, Owing to 
the age ofthe culprits their names 
were not made public 

Members of Gieason Young 
Post, American Legion, who at
tended the convention at Ports
mouth over the week-end included 
Elton Matthews, William Cobb, 
Percy Merrill, Leon Kemp, Nor
man Fletcher, Harvey Grimes, 

• Charles White, Paul Scruton and 
Llewellyn Huntoon. 

In the observance of the Sesqui-
centenqial celebration of Concofd 
it brings vividly to the irind of 
Mrs. Katie Farrar a grand old 
house situated on the west side of 
Long Pond which was built by her 
great-grandfather soon after his re
turn from captivity with the Indi
ans and which is still in perfect 
condition having been kept for oc
cupancy by bis descendants to 
within the past few years. In tbis 
house her fatber was born 117 
yearsago next August 11, 1938 
and is fondly cherished by her. 

Miss Nellie Zoski of Bridge 
' street, Hillsboro, will receive a 
gold key for being tbe highest 
ranking student in tbe secretarial 
finishing course at Becker college. 
Tbe presentation of tbe award wili 
take place at the 5tst commence-

'ment of the college in the Worces
ter Memorial auditorium,, wben 
Miss Zoski will also receive ber di
ploma. Also graduating from 
Becker is Marshall Harvey of 
Hillsboro. Miss Zoski has been 
outstanding in ' student activities. 
Sbe served as a member of tbe 
comniittee in charge of tbe annual 
promenade of the senior cla^s and 
has been named on tbe dean's list 
several tines during theyear. Har
vey is also completing tbe secre
tarial finishing coarse and has al
so been oo* the dean's list. 

Paul Willgerotb purchased a new 
horse recently. 

Harold 6. Wells has echicken with 
four legs at his home, Pinehurst 
farm. —•—____. 

Almoo Colby of Manchester is 
{•pending the sammer at his home in 
town. 

Panl Gmnd of Hillsboro was a call' 
er at Pinehurst farm one day last 
week. 

Mrs. J. Charchiil Rodgers and Mrs. 
G. £dward Wiligeroth were in'Keene 
recently. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark of Henni
ker were callers at Pineharst farm 
recently. , 

Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton visited 
.Harold G.-Wells at his home, Pine
hurst farm, recently. . 

Dr. D. B. Dill of Arlington, Mass ', 
was a caller at Pinehurst firm on 
Sunday of last week. 
. —Annual .Strawberry Festival, ,at 
Deeting Town Hall, June 30,1938, at 
6:30 p. m- Card party at 8 p. m. 

G. Edward Wiilgeroth and Howard 
Proctor of Hillsboro spent Sunday 
and Monday of last week in Boston. 

J. Churchill RodKers of New York 
spent the week-end with his family 
at their summer home, "The Eajle's 
Nest."' .' • 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harradon of 
Goffstown were in town Monday'.eve
ning to attend Presiding Master's 
Night at Wolf Hill grange. 

Quite a namber from this town at
tended the program given by Jimmy 
and Dick, the Novelty Boys, at Hen
niker Monday evening; Jane 13. 

Quite a large limb was blown from 
one of the trees in froht of the 
Roach farm, lihe home of J. F. Kin
caid,. during the high wind, Jnne 7th. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Harold Newman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Crane of Wash
ington attended the regular meeting 
of Wolf Hill grange, Monday evening, 
June 13. ; 

Qaite a namber from this town at
tended the baccalaureate services at 
the Hillsboro high school Snnday af
ternoon, three of the gradaates being 
from Deering. 

Mr. and liia.' Joseph PefriDe 'and 
Mrs. Pelrine's sister, Miss Anna Gar
rah, of Sangas, Mass., spent a few 
days recently at their sammer home 
oh Clement hill. ' 

Miss Marjorie Holden left here on 
Thursday for Ann Arbor, Mich., 
where she will attend the reunion of 
her class at the University of Michi
gan. Un her return she will visit 
relatives in New Jersey. 

• The car "driven by Alva Putnam 
was badly..damaged when the steer
ing apparatus broke and the car went 
out.of .control. The accident occur
red in the vicinity of East Deeiing. 
Mr. Putnam was uninjured. 

Dagoberto Meliotasi, employed at 
the Deering Commnnity Center, at
tended the commencement exercises 
of Boston University on Mdnday. His 
sister wsis gradaated from the School 
of Religioas and Social Work of the 
-university. -. _..„ ._.:^ _ .._ _ _ 1 

The Daily Vacation school for boys 
and girls between the . ages of four 
and fifteen will be held at the Deer
ing Comraunitv Center from -July 11 
to 31. The school always enrolls' a 
targe namber from Hillsboro, as well 
as from other nearby towns. Miss 
Mary J. Young will act as dean this 
.season. 

Sir Harry Holmes and family ar
rived here this week from New York. 
Mrs. Holmes and son Kelman, who 
has ju t̂ completed hî  first year at 
Haverford College, will pass the sam
mer at their home here. Sir Harry 
left on Wednesday for Australia 
and New Zealand, his native country, 
whefe he will visit relatives, travel
ing with Dr. D. A. Poling, Miss Jane 
Poling and Rev. D. K; Poling, the lat
ter of Bedford, N. Y. The party ex
pects to be gone about four months 
Dr. and Mrs. William S. Abernethy of 
Washington, D. C, have arrived at 
their home on the shore of the Deer
ing reservoir to pass the sammer. 
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Lazy-Susan For Lazy Folks 

The Lazy-SuMn offers a novel and eaey way to serve an Informal 
Sunday night supper. (Above) The tall Englishman Is Bill Adams, a 
former Shtkeapeareen actor, who celebrates the Lenten aeaaen oy 

flipping pancakee for "pood luck." i 

WHEN you're feeling lazy isnd 
neighbors dfop in aronnd sup

pertime on Sunday night, there's 
ao need ot gettihg tnto a di.ther. 

Just whirl a modem version pt 
the old-fashioned Lazy-Susan into 
action and it's an eaay Job of every
body beiping himselL Tbe "Laay-
Sttsan in the above photograph Is 
monnted on a revolving wooden 
p«destaL -It Is hand-painted Lugano 
ware with bright colored floral de
sign. The center part ia a soup tu
reen aad fonr covered side dishes 
take care of the whole meaL 

If yon plan to serve a Sanday 
night snpper dnring Lent—star a 
meatless menn. TUe Lazy-Snsan is 
a friendly solntion for an informal 
meal of tbis type. Yonr guests, or 
Jnst the family at home alone, will 
welcome the fun-ot it all. 

Thia interesting- repast starts oS 
with a savory vegetarian vegetable 
seup and melba toast, followed by 
a main course ot salmon a la king. 
For dessert there are French pan
cakes, thin as paper, fllled with 
grape or currant Jelly and sprinkled 
with powdered sngar. 

In France cooks reaUze that it Is 
a great art to be able to make a 
"lean" seup, or potage maJgre, which 

.tastes as rich and savory as those 
-made with meat or meat stock. 
Carrots, lima beans, whole com, 
turnips,, cabbage, potatoes, green 
beans, peas and tomatoes are 
Iamong the many vegetables, along 

with celery, rice, navy beans, pais
ley and green pepper that give tho 
old-faahioned farm kitchen flavor. 
•Thâ  meat stock savor tastes as If 
it came from onions browned ia 
fat You'A flnd this sonp a. great 
adjunct to the Sunday night supper 
shelf during Lent 

Back in England In the old days 
everybody ate their fill ot pancakes 
for "good luck" on Shrove Tnesday 
—that's the day before the begin
ning of Lent Here we borrow tbe 
ancient superstition from cousins 
acrbss the sea, and the modem hos-
tMt^rves'a thin pancake rolled tn 
jefiy as a "good luck" dessert for a 
Lenten meal. 

There's a pianant new thonght fn 
the following recipe for salmon a la 
king—pickles, and very good, too. 1 

Salmon A La King With 
Pickle Sauee 

1 can salmon I 
S tablespoons butter I 
X Ublespoons flour . , , , I 
8 tablespoons fr ŝh cucumber ptdtle 1 

ebopped 
H teaspoon salt 
IH eups mine 
H teaspoon Woreesterabire sauce 
ftiprtka , . , 
1 tablespoon -mineed parslejr 
Melt butter In a aaucepan, add 

flonr and salt, then gradually add 
milk. Cook until thick and add chop
ped pickles. Heat and drain one can' 
ot salmon and put on a platter. Ponr 
sauce over it and sprinkle with 
paprika and parsley. 

Oar Ceaslns 
A consin It one eollateralbr 4elftteA 

by deicent trom a common ancestor, 
bat not a brotber or slater. Childrea 
of brothert and ilstert are first eonstnt 
to one another. Tbe children of flrtt 
eonstnt are second conslnt to one. aa
otber; ehildren of aecond conslnt art 
third eonsina tt one another, and to 
on.. Ttae child ot one's flrst contin It • 
flrtt contin taee removed; the grand
child of. one't flrtt contin it a flrtt 
coosftt twice removed, and on on. And, 
flee vena, tbe contin of one't father 
•r mother it a fhrst cousin onoe le-
moved, etc. ,Confnalon, amnetlmee 
arises from the cnstom ot tome whe 
q>eak ot tbe ehildren and grandehn-
dren of their flrtt eontlns at tecond 
and third contlni, retpectively. Bat 
the rnle given here It the eorreet tnd 
almott nnlvertal one for reekoitfaf 
contina.—Cleveland Plain DetHssk 

J o h n Paul Jones O n c e a n 
Actor in Stock C o m p a n y 

Kingston, Jamaica, B.. W. .I.T-
Strange are the steps that lead to 
greatness. Eleven years before he 
trod the quarter-deck of, the Bon 
Homrhe Richard in its historic en
gagement with the Serapis off Flam-
borough Head, John Paul Jones, 
American naval hero, was an actor 
in a stock company in the; island of 
Jamaica. 

Jones, according to Richardson 
Wright in his recently published 

Revels, in Jamaica," had left the 
British navy and had been serving 
as chief mate on a slayer, the Two 
Friends of Kingston. 

Disgusted. with the trade, Jones 
left his boat in Kingston in 1768, 
hoping to book passage back tO his 
native Scotland. In the meantime 
he took a job acting in a company 
then playing in theaters at Kingston 
and Montego bay. 

Motor Cars H a v e Noth ing 
on Anc ient W a g o n of 1877 
Lansing.—Mr. Drew, the inventor 

of the Jerusalem wagon, would be 
vastly amused to hear us brag about 
the independent wheel suspension 
of our automobiles today. That was 
old stuff to him back in 1877. 

Drew, who lived just outside of 
town, created considerable excite
ment when he first drove his wagon, 
entirely without axles, into town. 
The wheels were six feet in diam
eter and the running gear just two 
racks with each wheel on a gudgeon 
independent of the others. Posts 
were attached to the iiiner side of 
the racks to support the loads and 
beds attached to the posts on each 
side, making the contraption look 
like two large carts fastened togeth* 
er. 

However, Drew died without real
izing his hopes 0^ becoming ricb 
from his invention. 

WISTERIA FEUD IN 
NEW ORLEANS ENDS 

Forgive Culprit Who Hacked 
.Off Famous Vine. 

Oregon Farmer, 85, Buys 
His First Loaf of Bread 

Molalla, Ore.—An eighty-five-year-
old farmer walked into a grocery 
store here. 

"I'll try some of that store-made 
bread," he told the clerk. 

The clerk gave him the bread and 
Hood Forwalt, the aged farmer, 
placed a nickel on the counter. 

"It's a dime," the clerk said. 
"Hmm, a dime, huh? I always 

thought it was a nickel, but of 
course, I wouldn't know—this is the 
first loaf of bread I ever bought." 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

New Orleans.-Three green buds 
have,become the symbol for peace 
in the French quarter's latest feud. 
The budS: have appeared on a fa
mous aind ancient wisteria vine and 
the "culprit" who hacked it off at 
the roots has been forgiven. 

Not .so long ago the Vieux Carre 
was shaken into what verged on a 
"sitiation" when it was learned that 
someone had chopped off the mas
sive gnarled wisteria that roofed 
over a courtyard in Chartres^street 
which harbored a hundred glamor
ous stories. 

The vine was one of the most fa
mous, old Creole residents said. 
Some even declared that Jean La
fitte, the pirate, had loved and sat 
beneath the old vine. A cause ce
lebre raged for weeks. Finally the 
"culprit" was revealed in the per
son of Ulrich Rosen, new owner of 
the building. 

Since then Rosen has been ex
plaining to visitors and irate neigh
bors by the legion that he "had to 
do i t" He explained the story over 
and over again so many times that 
he grew weary and his brow- be
came furrowed. Then one day a 
smile replaced the frowns and lines. 

"See," he said proudly, "the vine 
has,given forth three buds from the 
roots, soon it shall cover the court
yard arbor again and be as good as 
new." 

Rosen explained that the vine was 
cut down when contractors came to 
repair the old building and found 
that it had pulled down supporting 
rafters and even crept out over the 
roof and pulled slates loose. 

Rosen further explained in pacify
ing neighbors that he was only doing 
his du^ by helping preserve the old 
buildings of the historic quarter. 

CoRBpaBsatieat 
We eompensate for the loss -of any 

et onr tamet by developing ipeeia) 
alertnett and tensltlvlty in other 
imiat, Dr. Morris Fiabbelii, tbe editor 
ef Hygeia Magazine, pointa ont In aa 
editorial Atidieneet of bUnd pertont 
teem to bt better informed concern-
tag general literature than are audi* 
aoeta of college gradaatee, b«' ob-
tarrct. The ttntitivity ataocUtod 
wtth the realisation of the dltabUlty 
ketpe tht mind keyed to a bigb point 
at slertntet. 

TWICE THE SPACEf 
IN THIS/%M/' 

WESTINGHOUSE HUMIDRAWER! 

SEE THE NEW WBSTmiaHOX:fSB...SAVS MOBS BVERY WEBB 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
of NEW HAlVlPSHIRE 
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PoUtical Advertisement Political' Advertisement 

NOTIGE TO VOTERS 
> The Convention to Revise the Constitution, sitting at 

Concbrd, May 11 to June 1, 1938, voted to submit to the 
qualified voters of The State of New Hampshire at the bien
nial election to be held November 8, 1938, the following 
questions. 

1. Do you approve of amending the Constitution soas 
to empower the Legislature to provide for absentee voting, 
bv voters who are unable to vote at their regular polling 
places, on any qixestiou or in the choice of any officers at 
biennial elections? 

2. Do you approve ofamending tl:e Constitution 50 as to 
require that the net revenues deriveil by the state frcm the 
operation of motor veliicles, including the gasoline read toll, 
sliall be appropriated and ut'ed e-Nclusively for.liigliway pur
poses? 

3. Do you iipprove of amending the Constitution so ns 
to empo.wer the Legislature to define the word "pauper" as 
used in the Constitution provisioij withholding from paupers 
the right to vote? 

4. Do you approve of amending the Constitution fo as 
to empower "the Legislature, for- the purpose of encounging 
conservation of forest resources and development of industry 
and business, avoiding an excessive burden on real estate, 
and eqaaliring tax burdens, laV to cla.ssify and taic at i-pecial 
rates growing wood and timber, stock in trade and machinery, 
(b) to tax s.tles of particuLir luxuries and commodities except 
foods, clothing and niedieities, ĉ) to.impose gr.V<lu.-(ted taxes 
on property p.issing at death with reasonable classifications 
and exemptions, and v.tried according to relationship,- ami 

__ _id) tQjiiipo5.e_graduated taxes_on^inconies? 

... A true copy attest. 

GEO. H. MOSKS. 
Prenidcnt of (he CoDT-entlon. 

ORA W. CRAIG. 
Secretary of the Contention. 

West Deering 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Tacy spent th^ 

week-end in Burlington, Vt. 

Mr. andMrs A-R, Mc.\lister and 
family were in Brattleboro, Vt., on 
.Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. fJeorge Croshy at
tended the ball game in Sutton on 
Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Colburn motored up 
from Boston Thursilay night for the 
holiday and week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote, Jr., are 
the happy parents of a daughter, 
born Tnesday, June 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colburn and 
Warren Colbnrn', of Baldwinsville, 
Mass., passed Snnday with relatives 
in town. 

S. E. Normandin and aon Louis and 
Miss Gladys Rafuse, of Hillsboro, 
were Sunday visitors with relatives 
in Leominster, Mass 

Walter Hills* the mail carrier is 
having a brief vacation tbis week 
from hit daties un the i:ural mdil 
route. 
. Mrs. E. W- Colburn and Miss Ethel 

Colbnrn passed the holiday, Jnne 17, 
and Satnrday in Worcester, Mass., the 
gnests of Mr. and Mrs. William Wat
kins. 

TEN THOUSAND MORE 
IMPORTANT WORRIES 

The lola, Kansas. Register is one 
of the thousands of country news
papers that realize the dangers of 
radical, politically inspired propos
als to destroy the chain store in
dustry. In a recent editorial, it said: 
"Statistics prove that chain stores 
reach the peak of their expansion 
period in America several years 
ago and have actually been declin
ing some since. The preseht ratio 
of chain stores to independent 
stores will probably be maintained 
with little variation for the indefi
nite future. There are at least 
10,000 things the United States 
might better be worrying about 
than the day when its retail busi
ness WiU be monopolized by chain 
stores **' 

One of those 10,000 things is the 
high cost of living—which has de
clined very Uttle in the last eight 
or ten months, in spite of a heavy 
decline in purchasing power. De
stroy the chains and the cost ot 
living must inevitably be forced up 
farther. Another of the 10,000 
things is productive employment— 
which will suffer a heavy blow if 
the chain stores^ with their armies 
of workers, are driven out of busi
ness. 

Under the present system, Amer
ica has been given the best retail 
merchandising service in the world. 
The independent stores, far from 
going under, have met chain com
petition on its own grounds, and 
forged ahead. What'sound reason 
can be advanced for destroyixig 
this progress, which has takea 
generations to accompUsh? 
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*^e can't be aU bad," Ruth broke 

fo, her eyes shining like stars. "Z 
knew it aU tbe time, only aU the 
evidence was against him. I don't 
believe he is the man who shot at 
Father at Tail Holt. He may be 
bad. That is, he may have done 
bad things. But he isn't meah. fie 
wouldn't Ue about it. He'd come 
straight out, with that defiant, mock
ing smile of his." 

"That's aU very well, daughter," 
Lree assented. "I'U. grant you he 
Isn't a viUain like that kiUer Morg 
Korris. Fact is, I never could quite 
cet myself to think so, spite of all 
the proof. We sure owe him a.lot 
on account of what he did for Frank. 
But very likely he's that train, rob
ber they want in Texas. Must be 
.some reason he's hiding here. You 
don't want to get too sympathetic 
to him." 

"No, if we get a chance we might 
arrest him and send him back to 
Texas," Ruth suggested scornfuUy. 
•"Tiiere must be a reward for him." 

•"Now — now! No use getting 
blghty-tighty. Miss. He can corhe 
and stay at the L C long as he 
«rants. We'U do aU we can for him, 
siiice we don't know he is an out
law," her father said. 

"And if we find he is we can kick 
t i m out," the girl added. "AU he 
bas done is save most of our lives." 

Her father grinned ruefuUy. 
*• Vou're sure a gadfly. Missy. You 
talk like I was starting right out to 
bunt this feUow down. No serise in 
setting aU steamed up about it. If 
we get a chance to help hini we 
wilt. That's aU I can promise.'' 

Ruth nodded. She knew her fa
ther would pay the family debt if he 
were given a chance. For herself, 
she felt a great lift of reUef at what 
ber brother had told them. 

She desperately'wanted to beUeve 
in Jeif Gray, to get assurance at 
least that he was nbt mean and 
treacherous. A queer joy flooded 

. her heart. 

Jeff Gray fitted himself easily into 
the Ufe of Tail Holt. Frequently he 
dropped'into the blacksmith shop of 
Hank Ransom and listened to taU 
stories of the days when Hank had 
carnpaigned against the Apaches un
der Generals Crook and Miles. He 
struck up an acquaintance with the 
cobbler, Uttle Ed Godfrey. 

He showed no curiosity about 
those he met. When they came and 
went, where they lived, what their 
ostensible occupations were, beld no 
wisible interest for him. He ac
cepted each man for what he gave 
bfaiself out to be.. The riders drift
mg in and out of Tail Holt no long
er looked at him suspiciously. Curly 
Connor liked him, and Curly was a 
leader. The only man who seemed 
to resent his presence was Morg 
Norris, and this was discounted by 
the fact that the, surly youth was 
friendly to few. 

Sensitive to atmosphere, Gray de
duced one day that something un
usual was in the air. He saw Nor
ris in momentary furtive talk with 
Sherman Howard. The big man was 
giving the other instructions. Nor-

. ris picked up Kansas and took him 
-out of the Golden Nugget with him. 
Mile High came in, sauntered over 
to Howard,- held a low-voiced con-
•versation with him, and departed. 

Presently Gray announced, with a 
yawn, "Tired of poker," and cashed 
in his chips. He strolled down to 
the Alamo corral. Sid Hunt and 
Kansas were saddling their horses. 
One of them tied back of the saddle 
a gunnysack containing oats. 

"What about that lame sorrel, 
Sid?" asked Reynolds. "You be 
back tonight?" 

"You look after it, Jim," Hunt 
said. "Don't look for us till you see 
our dust coming up the road." 

"We got a hen on down Live Oak 
canyon way," Kansas said with a 
grin. 

Back of the horse Hunt kicked 
him on the ankle. 

Kansas added a rider to his in
discreet remark: "Or somewheres 
else." 

Each of the men had a rifle 
strapped beside his saddle. 

Gray watched them ride out of 
town. They took the road to the 
west, the one Lee Chiswick and his 
daughter had followed the night of 
their adventure in front bf Sanger's 
store. Half an hour later, Norris, 
Mile High, and young Howard left 
TaU Holt headed in the same direc
tion. 

Darkness was falUng when Jeff 
Gray rode out of town. He had 
never been in Live Oak canyon, but 
fae knew from Pat Sorley that it was 
on the L C range, not more than 
three or four miles southwest of the 
line-cabin. 

Were the night riders out to make 
• raid on L C cattle? That was pos
sible. But why cross 20 mUes of 
Chiswick's range into hiU country 
wfaen plenty of stock could be picked 
up in the Sweet Spring vaUey witb 
a mucb shorter drive to safe^? 

As he rode through the darkness, 
mind focused on the problem, an-
oOier likelihood flashed upon Gray. 
Oeeasionaily smugglers from Sono-
cm brougbt silver to Tough Mut te 

buy goods tor consumption in Mex
ico, thus, escaping the Mexican ex
port duty on sUver and the import 
duty on merchandise. In such iUicit 
trading there was a fat profit. Ber 
tween El Paso and Nogales there 
was no port of entry. The only 
custom-house was a shack on the 
San Pedro river at tbe point where 
it nuis into the United Stetes. One 
of the routes foUowed by smugglers 
wound through Live Oak canyon. 
From it the descent to Tough Nut 
was by an easy girade. 

The longer he thought of it the 
more convinced he was that tbe raid 
was against smugglers. A pack-
horse had accompanied the Noirris. 
party, probably to carry back the 
silver. Moireover, the personnel of 
the group pointed to something oth
er than cattle • steaUpg. Neither 
young Howard nor Kansas were top 
hands with cows. Why bring them 
along and leave an expert like Curly 
at honie? 

From chance remarks Gray had 
gathered that Curly was the leader 
of the~rustler group. But Curly was 
no wanton kiUer. 

Gray did not ride straight for the 
canyon, but took the road that led 
to the L C ranch-house. The Chis
wicks would know much better than 
he what to do, since they were fa-

Sherrnan Howard's men. Lobk wbat 
be did for Frank." 

Her father ttimed in his chair. 
"Might have Imown you'd-be biitting 
in," he scolded, "seeing it's none of 
your business." 

"I heard voices." she explained, 
"and I came down to see wbo it 
was.'" 

FinaUy they drew rein. 

miUar with the terrain. If he,played 
a lone hand he might miss the 
smugglers and let them ride on to 
destruction. 

It was in the. small hours when he 
reached the ranch. At his approach 
to the house a dog barked furiously. 
Presently someone opened the front 
door and came out on the porch. 

A voice demanded, "Who's 
there?" 

"TeU Lee Chiswick that JefE Gray 
wants to see him," the night visitor 
answered, at the same time swing
ing from the saddle on the far side 
of the horse. 

There was a moment of silence. 
"What you want with him?" Bob 
Chiswick asked. 

"I'll tell him that when I see 
him," Gray said dryly. "You run 
along in and tell hint I'm here." 

A head was thrust out of an up
per window. "Who is it, Bob?" 

"Says he is Jeff Gray, Father" 
Bob called up. 

"Wait a minute." The head was 
withdrawn. 

Five niinutes later Lee Chiswick 
stepped out on the porch. 

Gray told him why he was there. 
To his son Lee said, "Light a 

lamp in my office, Bob." To Gray, 
"Tie your horse and come in," 

Gray followed the cattleman into 
his office and took the chair to which 
his host waved him. Lee sat across 
the table from him. Young Chis
wick remained standing. 

"First off, Mr. Jefl Gray, if that's 
your name, let's get it clear where 
you stand. I'll ask you to come 
clean, sir. Are you one of Sherm 
Howard's scoundrels?" 

"Would I be here if I were?" 
Gray asked. 

Ruth stood in the doorway, her 
dark eyes dilated with surprise. She 
had flung a wrap over her night
gown and she held it caught close to 
her slender, gracious body. Above 
the slippers into which her feet had 
been thrust there was a glimpse of 
white ankle. 

"I'm not asking for a Yankee an
swer, sir," Lee said impatiently. 

"I'm not giving you one," Gray 
told him curtly. "I've been in the 
saddle all night to bring you the tip-
off. Take it or leave it." 

"There's a story in TaU Holt that 
you are CUnt Dpke, the feUow who 
robbed the Texas and Southem," 
persisted Lee. 

"Not much time for gossip right 
now if we aim to head ofl those 
scalawags," Gray said. 

Ruth broke into the telk. "I don't 
beUeve it. I don't think Mr. Gray 
is a train robber or a rustler. Fa
ther. And X know he isn't one of 

Now you know, you ea^ go back 
to bed." Lee told her.crustUy. 

"Not just yet, please." Gray 
smUied blandly. "I'm gaunt as a 
pieded steer after a long drive, 
Since youfre so sure I'm innocent, 
Miss Chiswick, how about a cup of 
coflee and some ham and eggs? I'U 
have just time.for them before we 
start if you move Uvely." 

"Start where?^' she asked. 
The red - headed man waved a 

hand debonairly at his host; "Ask 
Mr. Chiswick. I wouldn't know 
where." . 

Lee said: "Go ahead, girL Fix 
him up some food." He added tb 
his son: "Rout Frank and Dari 
Brand and Buck Conrad out of their 
beds. See they get horses saddled." 

Before she left to make breakfast, 
Ruth flung a question at Gray. 

"You are innocent; aren't you?" 
"I never blocked a brand or ran 

one.ovei". I never bought or sold a 
wet horse." 

"Did you hear me teU yOu to 
rustle some grub, Ruth?" her fa
ther asked harshly. "Better fix 
breakfast fbr aU of us. No Celling 
when we'U eat again." 

Ruth vanished.. Presently they 
could hear the rattling of stove-Uds 
and the crackling of wood. 

"I don't know how to take you," 
Lee complained. "You certainly 
came through .for Frank when he 
needed a friend. You claim you're 
not one of Howard's thieves, but 
you were with them when they ran 
that bunch of L C stuff up Box can
yon. Pat Sorley checked up on your 
horse's hoofs." 

"He didn't check up weU enough. 
I went up the gulch after . the 
thieves, not with them. They passed 
close to the line-camp in the night. 
I heard them and went out to see 
who they were. Pat hadn't been 
feeling weU the night before, so I 
didn't wake him, but foUowed the 
rustlers alone." 

"You're a detective for the Cat
tlemen's association. That what you 
mean?" 

"You can do yore own guessing. 
Right now I'm giving no informa-
•tion.", 

Chiswick threw out. a hand in a 
gesture of defeat. "All right. Have 
it your own way.. I'U take a chance 
on you. If you're right about it and 
this; bunch you followed are headed 
for Live Oak canyon, it is a cinch 
they are not figuring on running off 
any of my stock. My guess is the 
same as yours. They have heard 
word of some silver smugglers on 
their way to Tough Nut. At least, 
that would look reasonable to me. 
Probably they will lie in wait for 
thern at the rock slide. A thousarid 
big boulders crashed down a mil
Uon years ago, ahd filled up the 
trail so a traveler has tp wind 
around among them. It's a fine 
spot for an ambush. Question is, 
can we get to the smugglers before 
they reach the canyon?" 

"If not, they wiU probably be 
wiped out. You know that killer 
Morg Norris. He'U figure dead men 
teU no tales." 

"Yes. Three smugglers were dry-
gulched and kiUed last year. In 
Skeleton canyon, not in Live Oak. 
Norris was in that, they say." 

"Unless the Mexicans fool them 
and come up some other way," 
Gray said, thinking aloud. 

"Through Live Oak would be the 
nearest for them." 

"Howard must have a spy in Mex
ico who is in with the smugglers." 

"Looks like," Chiswick agreed. 
Presently Frank Chiswick came 

into the room. He told his father 
that the horses were being caught 

and saddled. "Tony Flores steyed 
at the bunk-house last night. Do yoii 
want him to go?" the young man 
.asked. 

"I reckon so. How many rifles aU 
told?" 

"Four, counttog the buffalo gun." 
The other men trooped* mto the 

house for breakfast. They ate by 
the Ught of lamps, Ruth: and-Nelly 
waiting on them. Plate after plate 
of biscuits vaiiished before* them.. 
Platters of fried eggs appeared and 
disappeared. Nelly poured great 
quantities of coffee. The meti ate 
with the lusty, hearty, appetites of 
hard riders who did not know when 
they would see food again. During 
the meal there was Uttle conver
sation. . 

After breakfast Gray drew Lee 
Chiswick aside. 

"Maybe we're .figuring this thiiig 
out wrong," he said. "Maybe when 
Kansas let sUp Live Oak canyon, 
that was just bait fpr me.' Don't 
you reckon you had better leave 
a guard at the ranch to look after 
the women?" 

Lee considered this. "No. Men 
in this country don't inake.war on 
women, not even a fox like Sherin 
Howard." 

DOING BER COLUMN 

Cub Reporter—Where is the new 
society reporter? 

Typist—She has gone to the diug 
store to get soine "local color." 

BUSI DORA KNOWS 

D E P A R T M E N T 

OPPORTUNITY 
JBM BEM.T-.E»RWI!gtllBL 
OB talU orerieoklBC JtooMMad tttlw, Mate*— 

fSi nu. A. A. CMFTS,erMwHto 

AGENTS 
Lart*. «*U rated eoneera needs reUable 
man to Uitroduee dusUesa floor sweeper. 
Protected territory. Up to $100 per week 
straicht eommission. Write SALES MvMC-
AOlSl-ns.I( .-nBd St . MUwaalne, Wis.. 

Doilies Soon Done ; 
In Jiffy Grochet 

The' Madam—Call up the lock
smith, Dora, I've .lost the key to my 
desk. 

The Maid—Ii wiU nof be neces-
isaiy, madam, the key to my Uttle 
trunk fits it exactly. 

SCOOTED 

Gray rode with Lee Chiswick at 
the head of the Uttle cavalcade. 

They came into rough country, a 
wUd jumble of hills and draws 
which made for slow and hard go
ing. In the darkness the horses felt 
their own way. From the siunmit 
of one of the hiUs Chiswick pointed 
down to a gash m the rock waU fac
ing them, 

"Canyon .Diablo," he said. "That 
was the Spanish name. We caU it 
Live Oak now." 

Chiswick left the rest of his party 
in a mesquite draw whUe he and 
Gray rode forward to reconnoi
ter. The younger man carried Dan 
Brand's rifle, since he had not one 
of his own. They rode cautiously, 
searching the darkness in froht of 
them with their eyes as they moved . 
forward. Of the two Chiswick was 
the more uneasy. He could not be 
sure that his companion was not 
leading him into a trap.from which 
he would. never Oome out aUve. 
. Neither of thenv saw any sign of 
another party. Finally they drew 
rein and disniounted. Back of a 
smaU-elevation 50 yards, from the 
mouth of Live Oak canyon they tied 
their mounts. 'Very carefuUy they 
covered the remaining distance. 
Within rifle range wete a hundred 
boulders behind which enemies could 
find cover. 

Safely they reached the. traU. 
"They're ahead of us." Gray 

pointed to fresh tracks. 
They . examined the footprints, 

striking matches as they stooped tp 
make out thê  impressions. One 
horse had a broken front hoof. An
other wore very large shoes and 
stepped a long way. 

"I've seen.both of those tracks be
fore," Chiswick said. 

"The horses that made them be
long to Morg Norris and Mile High," 
Gray replied. "Where do we go 
from here? My idea is to foUow 
them into the canyon or along the 
rim." ' . 

Chiswick caUed to the rest of his 
posse and the others joined them. 
Brand recovered his rifle from the 
red-headed man. 

"Norris and his crowd are in the 
canyon, boys," Lee said. "We are 
going in after them. But get this 
right. We have no evidence as to 
why they are here. So we can't 
cut loose at them promiscuous. May
be they'll show their hand b'efore 
we reach them. Anyhow, tiU I give 
the word there isn't to be any gun
play. We're law-abiding citizens." 

"How many of them •fire therer?" 
asked Buck Conrad, chewing tobacr 
CO stolidly. He was a short, thick, 
bowlegged man with an imperturb
able face. 

rro BE CONTINUED) 

"Here yo Rastus, whar's dat can 
ob lard 1 tol'you to git?" 

"Golly maw; it was so sUppery it 
done slipped mah mind." 

MEANING THAT— 

Miss Sweet—But, Tom, he says 1 
look good enough to eat. 

Tom—You just ought to see the 
things he eats at the lunch counters. 

THINGS THAT COUNT 

Chief Counsel—The first thing to 
do is to get at the cause of this 
trouble. 

Associate Counsel—The root of 
the trouble is the late Mr. Bigwad's 
fortune. 

Chief Counsel—Exactly, and we 
must get at it. 

THE QUESTION 

Post Office Department Aids Bureau 
of Identification in Finding People 

Consciously and unconsciously, 
post office departments the world 
over perform odd non-postal serv
ices. 

The United States post offlce gets 
into banking with its postal savings 
work. In rare emergencies, it aids 
the federal bureau of investigation 
in identification by turning over to 
G-men fingerprints taken of each 
person who opens a postal savings 
account. 

OccasionaUy, says a writer ih the 
Washington Post, our post office 
delves into the business of locating 
missing people. Here's how its fan
ciest bit of service works. You pay 
3 cents postege; plus 15 cents mini
mum registration fee; plus 10 cente 
restricted deUvery charge (the let
ter is then deUvered to the ad
dressee only); plus 23 cente for a 
retum receipt showing the addresa 
where the letter was deUvered and 
the signature of the addressee! 
That's 51 cents on one letteri 

Thus the post offlce turns deteo-
tive, finds your friend even if he 
bas moved, tells you where he's 

Pattera 1669. 
You'U find yourself so fascinat

ed, by this jiffy crochet pattern 
that you'll turn these doUies Out -
by the dozen m all three sizes. 
Use heavy perle cotton or four 
strands of mercerized string to 
achieve that heavy irichness that 
yoii usuaUy.find only in rare old 
lace. Use as luncheon set or just 
as centerpieces. Pattern 1669 con
tains directions for making these 
doilies; iUustrations of them and 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements; a photograph of a 
dOUy. 

Send 15 cente to stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattemj 
to The Sewtog Circle, Needleeraft! 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 

NERVOUS? 
An you crofs snd irritable? Do you KOld 
thou dearest to you? | 

I! your nerves are oa edee, try LYDIA E. ! 
PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUKD. 
It often helps Nature calm quivering nerves. 

For three generations one woman baa told 
another how to go "smIUtte through" with 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up ths sy.item, thus lessen
ing the discomforts from the functional dis
orden whieh women muat endure. 

Malce a note NOW to r.et a l>ottle of world-
famous PinUham's Compound today WITH
OUT FAIL from your drujgiat—more thah a 
million women luve written in letten ro
porting benefit. 

Why aot try LYDIA E. PINEHAU^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND! 

axansLD TSRx 
iailitmyeuUistot^we^l 
KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! 
yesll Uce Os way K man yoa bedi, ovenllM, la 
DM feetlsf ef "rvin' le to" RIncn and laiide desn-
Itaesd Helps ellsilaele Ike Isil-OTcr wsrici Dial hsM 
yea badc.eeose heededie«,todlfeillcarete.OerRcM 
Teeit aele silrede weilier, bst li CONSTIPATION 
belhen yea, H wUl cetlataly"de weodenl'' IMsnd 
SS^efdnmefes-ef WtUTE FOft FREESAMPLES 
cf OarAeM Tee ead 6««eld Heedeche Pewden ta 
GARFIEi.0 TEA CO.,0epbS1,Bteeklya,N.y. 
WNU—2 25—38 

Percy—We should waste nothing; 
I advocate even calf's bratos. Don-
cher know. 

Miss Diggs—As articles of diet, 
Mr. Pinched, or as organs of 
thought? 

HONK, HONK! 

living. The idea came from outeide 
the department and was made law 
by congress. 

As for postal savings, Canada, 
Germany and other countries run 
banktog branches. German post of
fices, in addition, arrange excursion 
trips, coUect Ueense fees from every 
radio owner in Germany, matoteto 
buses which serve as traveUng post 
offices. Likewise, traveling post of
fices are used to Switzerland, Rus
sia and' elsewhere. 

Back to 1900 Belgium offered an 
odd service. It was a 10-centime 
stamp. The detechable teg on the 
bottom reads to French and Flem
ish: "Do not deliver on Sunday." 
If the tag was left on the stemp, 
the letter wasn't deUvered on Sun
day. But if you didn't care and 
tere the teg off, the letter was de- i..^„_^Yie platotifl, your hen-
Uveredanydayoftheweek. orJIJS iSi a revwie X ^ struck by 

... -,_.... mm A. .t, my" cUent's machtoe. 
Wame Writ in Water'' Siagirtrate-In a reverie, you say? 

Poet Keate asked that the follow- Lawyer—Yes. your honor, 
iag inscription ^ be plaeed on his S g S ^ t e l D O n " S t X kaow 
gtave.̂ ^ "iere lies one whose Mme ^jSxSSe^^ 
was writ la water.'» | rr - . _ 

CONVENIENCE 
. . . iBtthout added cost 

Not onljr is the rate low, 
but you save transportation 
costs by being near every
thing... It pays to live at 
Hotel Vendig when ia 
Philadelphia! 

AU esiri4c roeot C ^ ^ ^ C 
...ta leeai witk V .^ A ^ 
ksdi...sll reeeu £.jZ • 
teftetiliiiiaai. aawe 

New*Modem*Firefroof. 
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r^OOKS IN BRIEF 

O.Henry Tells 
Tale of 'Cop 
And Anthem^ 

Elizabeth 
James 

By ELIZABETJBI C. JAMES 

A DRY leaf fluttered toto Soapy's 
lap. That would be the calUng 

card of Jack Frost. In fact just 
last night Soapy had noticed that 
winter was approachtog because 
three newspapers adroitly disposed 
did not keep out tbe chiU as he lay 
on his favorite park bench. Soapy 
disliked the cold months, but with a 
little luck, he would "ftiiuiage. 

Betog an observant man. Soapy 
had leamed long ago that there 
were two.alternatives for him dur
ing the wtoter:. Philanthropy or the 
Law. The foirmer 
carried with it cer
tato circumstances 
that toterf ered witb 
a. gentleman's pri
vacy, as baths and 
such. So, Soapy had 
long favored the 
Law which did not. 
meddle with his 
testes as an individ
ual. 

Stoce he must do 
Somethtog at once 
about the c o l d 
weather, and Stoce 
there was nothtog to deter him now, 
he might .as weU begto at once. 
There were certato activities that 
Soapy knew carried ntoety days 
on the Island, where there was heat 
and food, and clothtog enough. 
• Soapy went toto a not too respect
able looktog restaurant and ordered 
a pleastog dinner. When he had 
dtoed slowly and with precision, he 
aimounced that he; had no money 
and suggested that the waiter caU 
a cop. The next instant Soipy was 
gathertog bimself togetber off the 
sidewalk-. 

Soapy Is LneUess. 
The.second method would likely 

work. Picktog up a brick he 
slahuned it toto a plate glass wto
dow. When the cop came. Soapy 
said "Here I am, I did it." The pop 
answered, "Who are you trytog to 
kid, wise guy?" And was off to 
catch a inan who was runntog after 
a street car. 
. Those were two of Soapy's best 
cards, but he stUl had a few.up his 
sleeve. Across the street stood a 
modest looktog girl, gaztog at the 
wtoter styles. He sidled up to her, 
cleared his throat, and carried on 
the usual antics of a masher. She 
waUted slowly along. Soapy after 

ONCE IN PRISON 
WiUiam Sidney Porter was 

bom to 1862 in Greensboro, N. 
C. O. Henry, his pen name, 
came later. As a young man-he 
went to Anstto, Texas, where he 
worked to a bank. It was there 
that tbe embezzlement of $1,150 
occurred, a crime that has never 
been reaUy cleared up. Howev
er, Porter was sentenced to serve 
flve years to an Ohio peniten
tiary for the crime. 

In prison he settled down to a 
concentrated program of writtog. 
In 1903 he contracted with the 
New Xork World to do a story a 
week at $100 each. 

When fae died to 1910, his body 
was toterred to AsheviUe, N. C. 
Of him the Encyclopaedia Bri
tannica stetes, ^'The..tragedy of 
his own life tenght him a chival
rous tenderness for the onlncky." 

piNK is the newest color to dec-
^ oration. It is charmtog for em
broidered ihate and table scairves 
for any room to the house. The 
runner shown here -is palest pink 

Itoisn eipbfdideired to darker pink' 
and deep rose. A pearl cotton 
embroidery thread, size 5, is best 
to use. 

Cut the mat or irunner the de
sired size aUowtog IV4 toches aU 

'around for hems. Tum the hems 
and sew them by hand at the 
comers. Now, embroider aroimd 

the top of the hem with plato catch-
stitohing in pink as at A. Next, 
toterlace these stitches with the 
rose as at B. 

Three 1%-inch squares are en*-, 
broidered to each corner. Mark 
each square with a pencU. The 
method of laying the pink founda
tion threads is shown in diagram 
C. Brtog the needle out at 1; 
place it to the material agato at 
2, and bring it out agato at 3 . . 
Continue, foUowing the numbers 
and weavtog the stitcheS over and 
under as shown. Next, interlace 
these stitehes with rose. Start at 
D and foUow the diagrams until 
all the stitches are toterlaced as 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears'latest book 
fuUy iUustrates ntoety other em
broidery stitches; also fabric rer 
pairing; table setttogs; and many 
thtogs to make for yourself and 
the chUdren. The directions in 
the book are complete—no pat
tems to buy. Price 25 cente post
paid (coto preferred). Ask for 

I Book 2 and address Mrs. Spears* 
210 S. Desplatoes St., Chicago, HI. 

Cool, Midsummer Fashions 

IT'S the simple thtogs that look 
prettiest fa hot weather-

dresses like these; with slim 
skixte, puff sleeves and v-heck-
Itoes. And they arei both made 
with the softness of detaU that 
gives them summery, flattertog 
pretttoess. Make them at home, 
to just the colors and fabrics that 
suit you best. The patterns to
clude detaUed sew charte so that 
you can easily do it, and you'U 
save enough for that extra frock 
ybu tdways^want in summertime. 

Dress With Fitted WaistUne. 
This dress has a beautifuUy ex

pensive, exclusive look—and it's 
so easy to do! Only sue steps in 
the making. The lifted waistUne 
is tapped by soft gathers that fiU 
out the bosom. Darte at the side 
make the waist hug ybur flgure, 
and the sash bow to back adds a 
touch of youthful charm. Ltoen, 
silk crepe, dotted Swiss or geor
gette are pretty fabrics for this 
dress. 

AU-Day-Long Honse Dress. 
Made on modified shirtwaist 

Unes, this dress is simple enough 
to put on first thing to the mom
tog, and pretty enough to wear aU 
day long. Ricrac braid on the coU 
lar, sleeves and pockets makes it 
especiaUy colorful and flattertog. 
Make up to percale, pique, gtog
ham or ltoen this wiU be one of 
the most satisfactory day dresses 
you ever owned! , 

The Patterns. 
1481 is designed for sizes 14, 16, 

18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 
3% yards of 35-toch material. 

1529 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 re
quires 4% yards of 35-toch mate
rial; 2y4. yairds ricrac braid tb 
trim. 

Sprtog-Smnmer Fattem Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

BeU Sprtog and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready: It con-. 

tatos 109 attractive, practical and . 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are weU planned, ac
curately cut and easy to foUow, 
Each pattern .tocludes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(to cotos) each. 

. e BeU Syndicate.—WNX; Serviee. 

Leopard—What ktod of an enter* 
tainment would you suggest givtof 
Miss Kangaroo? 

. Monk—A "hop," of coursei 

A CosUy Joke 
Auctioneer — You keep 

against yourself, sir. 
Customer—No, I'm not. My wife 

and my brother both asked me to 
bid for this gramophone, and I'm 
curious to see which of 'em gete it. 

Be Was Oat ot Beseh 
Bobbie—Say, Pa, a bee bums, 

doesn't hef 
Father—Ves, my boy; but ma 

away and don't bother me. 
Bobbie—WeU, Pa, if that's so, 

aia't a bee a humbug? 

"bo you think the auto wUl ever 
succeed to doipg away witb tbe 
horse?" 

"No, bnt they are dotog away wltb 
a lot of dogs." 

her. There was a cop nearby that 
Soapy was counttog on. Fmally the 
girl turned, caught Soapy's arm 
and whispered, "I would have come 
over sooner, but the cop was watch
tog us and I had to figure it out." 
She hung onto him as to an old 
friend, but at the next comer Soapy 
.boUed. He didn't want anything to 
do with women. 

Disturbing the peace is a sure one, 
thought Soapy, tugging at his coat 
to hold it closer, drunks and crazy 
"people are always locked up. Ae-
cordtogly he began his act, yelling 
and danctog around wildly. The cop 
watched a mtoute, and turning to 
the bystanders, he explained, " 'Tis 
one of them Yale lads celebratto' 
the game. We've tostructions to 
lave them be." 

FataUstIc End. 
Soapy was disheartened. What did 

it take to rate the three months on 
the Island? He mused over his pos
sibUities, and Uke a homing pigeon, 
he rambled along the avenues 
toward Madison Square Garden. 
Presently he passed a cathedral, 
dark except for one wtodow that 
was rimmed with Ught. Soapy 
looked, and then his ear caught the 
pulstog tones of a pipe organ. What 
to the world? An anthem, one that 
did thtogs inside of Soapy. He 
thought of aU the forbidden 
thoughte, of his mother, of when he 
was a little boy and had a respect
able way of Uvtog. These thoughte 
upset him untU the result was that 
Soapy gave up his idea of spendtog 
the winter on the Island. He would 
get a job, he would be somebody 
and show tbe world! 

A famUiar touch sent a shiver 
down his arm. Looking op he saw 
the broad face of a cop. "Wbat 
you doto'?" 

Soapy answered, "Nothto'." 
"Then come along." 
The Magistrate gave him three 

mraths on the Island on a eharge 
. •BenftmdiMte.—WHO Serriee. 

^Baron_Munchausen 
Karl Friedrich Hieronymous, 

Baron von Munchausen (1720-97) 
was a German cavalry officer. His 
tales of his impossible adventures 
while on service to Russia are clas
sics of their kmd. Since their pub
Ucation in EngUsh in 1785 by the 
baron's friend, Rudolph, Erich 
Raspe, the tales, with later addi-
ditions, have been many timeis re
printed and translated into many 
languages. 

eiRLS I n I X ASKIDWCmCER 

WEGATEPA REDS 
STRAIQHT R. I. REDS 
ROCK-RED Bamd Crest 
Mate. Accredited Pullorum 
Free. CaKXS, Day-Old aod 
Started. nUffS . all a s ^ 
immediate delivery. VOONQ ^ . . 
CAPONS,aWegatepa>pecialtjr. Trya brood. 

2000 birds on R. 0. P. . . Breedingwo-
sram irwiudcs Longevity. Progeny Test
iag and Breeding on a Family Bata. 

Writ* for Calatcs and Priat 
WEGATEPA FARMS, Bex S, HARVARD. MASS. 

Do You Want to Leam 

HOUI to Plan a 
loHntlue Diet? 

Get This Free Bulletin 
Offered by C. Houston GotuUsi 

READERS of this newspaper 
. are tovited to write to C. 

Houston Goudiss, 6 East 39th 
Street, New YOrk City,Jor a 
free copy of his bulletin, "Help
ful Hints on Planning a Laxa
tive Diet." 

The bulletin gives concrete 
suggestions fer combatting 
faulty eUmination through cor
reet eating and prbper habits of 
hygiene. It gives a Ust of laxa
tive foods aad contains a tull 
weelts sample menus. A post
card is safBcieat to estry your 
reqaest. 

SINUS RELIEF! 
LeozTi how leuly S€ yeoia 
ef age suffering 12 ysoza 
fzom s inus found raUsf. 

Wa aay ba ablt lo btlp yea. Wrlta 
MOMU CO.. De«l.l.,S22 FHlii Aw.,HewYet<tCI<y 

Ik' II 

HELPKIDNEYS 
To Get Rid of A d d 

and Poisonous Waste 
Your Iddney* help to Veep yaa.aedl 

by eonttantiy iUterlng waste matter 
ftom the blood. If year kidneyi get 
fnnetlonally disordered and ftil to 
remove excess impuritin, tbe>« may b» 
poisoning of (be whole system and 
body-wide distresa. 

Bnniing, scanty or tee freqvcnt an-
Mtleo may be a waming of some Udsejr 
or bUdder dixtarbanee. 

YOB may ssSer nagging beebarhê  
pertlsteBt headache, atueks of dixsineas. 
geuing up nights, swelling, pulWnwa 
under the cyts—feel weak, Dsnreaiv ea 
played out. 

In sneh casta it is better to nty ae a 
eedler— •"- " —• '*-i n NCB cases i6 w EivM>«r «v iviy va ea 

ncdldne tb*t b»s wen eomtry-vid* 
MMtlAlen el«*eik Me« i^eea^tfclsao la«« tmta tun— 

DOANSPlLLS 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACGO 

.ERCHANDISE BUY 
muat be good to be ADVERTISED 
ooradstantiy advertised GOODS 
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ANTBDI BEPOBTEBe ANTBDI. N. H^ THUBSDAY, JUKE 1^ IMS 

THE SAFETY MOVEMENT 
GOES FORWARP 

A Striking and unusual experir. 
mient in the interest of safety will 
be undertaken at New York Uni
versity, beginning July 1. A nation
al center of safety education will 
be established, under a special 
grant of funds from the National 

' Conservation Bureau of the Asso
ciation of Casualty and Surety Ex
ecutives, and will become part of 
the University's Division of Genefal 
Education. 

Accordlns to announcement, the 
new project, which is the first of 
its kind in this country will pro
vide a comrehensive program of in
forniation, instruction and research 
in matters connected with accident 
control. As part of the program, a 
maximum of 18 research fellow
ships in safety education,, with 
stipends raheing from $400 to $1,-
200, will be offered for graduate 
students enrolled in the School of 
Education during the 1938-39 
academic year. 

The motives underlying the new 
center were explained by the Na
tional Conservation Bureau, which 
pointed out that the stock casualty 
conipanies have been-active since 
1922 in the child safety education 
movement. It is now felt that a 
major part of . the promotional 
phase of this movement has been 
completed and that the kind of aid 
required by educators has chang
ed. Safety work is well established 
in the nation's schools, with the 
result that the primary need is for 
persons adequately trained to 
teach safe practices both to young 
people and to teachers' colleges. 
And although the center has been 
planned principally for the educa
tion of teachers, the work will be 
conducted ovef a widef front in or
der . to serve all types of personnel 
concerned with safe living. ' 

This is a logical, necessary step 
in the evolution of the directed 
safety movement. It would seem 
inevitable that the work undertak
en will be reflected in materially 
reduced accident tolls in the future. 
The child who is taught proper 
safety procedure, by a qualified in
structor becomes a safe-living 
adult. ,, 

WALL STREET AND ipE 
HOT DOG STAND 

.. Without maximum production 
and a broad interchange of goods 
—trade—there can be no such 
thing as prosperity. That is a gen
erally recognized tfuth. 

What is not generally recognized 
is the close and .vital connection 
between our great financial centers 
and the tiniest hot dog stand. 
Trade is vital to the welfare of 
both. And while Wall Street would 
iihdoubtedly be able to continue in 
business in the absence of a sinele 
hot dog stand, the operatof of the 
hot dog stand would ultimately be 
in grave danger of going out of 
business, if wall Street or its coun
terpart ceased to function! If you 
don't believe this, hark back to the 
days after 1929. The public must 
come to realize just how vital a 
spoke the organized stock exchange 
is, in the wheel of tr&de and com
merce. Smooth functioning, effi
cient security markets are essen
tial. It is on their floors that the 
buyers and sellers.of securities in 
a vast array of private industrial 
enterprises must meet, to trade 
their "wares." And don't for a mo
ment believe that these wares are 
not just as real and tan'gible as a 
pound of potatoes. They are the 
life-blood of coinmefce. Theyare 
the'principal assets behind your in
surance policy. They have, indi
rectly, made it possible for you to 
enjoy cheaply such modem luxur
ies as the automobile, the . tele
phoiie, electricity in its manifold 
usages, the movies,, 'etc. 

You may never have heard of 
the "floor trader," "the specialist," 
the "$2 broker,"^ and the "lot deal
er." You may never hear of them 
in the 'future, but.they all contrib
ute their bit, nbt only to the sta
bility and Uquidity of the stock 
market but to the stability of the 
economic-life of America. 

THE CURSE OF SIN 

Read, tbe Classified Columns. 

Society of the Happy Death 
One of the wierdest sights to Cra

cow, Poland, is the procession of 
the Society of the Happy Death, ia 
medieval association, whose mem
bers once a year celebrate their 
comnion desilre for a pleasant exit 
from this world by paradtog from 
the Franciscan church in b 1 a e k 
robes, decorated witb skull and 
bones. 

There lives in India far away, 
A creature called Mongoose they 

sav. 
They also say he pleasure takes. 
In kUling ,and devouring snakes. 

Now had this Mongoose chanced to 
stray,, 

In Eden on that fatal day. 
Mother Eve would not have temiDt-

ed been, 
And aU our race would know no sin. 

But such Is fate he was not there. 
And so -we all her sin doth shaire. 
Her sons and daughters may be

moan, 
Bilt each must bear their sin alone. 

All meet the serpent on tl̂ e way. 
And all are tempted so they say» 
Some have power to resist wrong. 
Others listen to the Sirens song. 

Lords of creation so they say. 
Have often rued that fatal day, 
For they that sin first did begin. 
Hath ever tempted man' to sin. -

Woman's excuse for sin hath been, 
I'm prone to weakness bom in sin. 
And man's excuse for sin you see, 
"The Woman that Thou giavest 

me." 

Tho some acknoMedged sin and 
wrong, . , 

Many to Adam's class belong. 
And say from all blame I am free. 
An enemy, hath tempted me. 

But for the snake I might have 
been. 

Pure and good arid free frpin sin. 
No taxes due or debts unpaid. 
But rest and peace iii a bower of 

shade. 

Still if it were not for the curse, 
I'd have ho tittle for this verse. 
And Milton would have counted 

cost, 
Before he wrote that Eden lost. 

For the Hersa 
In the old horse and bngg; ilaysi 

there was no such thing as a drlver̂ s 
license. Had one been required doubt
less it would hate been Issued to the 
horse, which lo man; cases knew more 
tban the drlver-T-Toledo Blada. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product|will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS fOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Vitamin A Needed ~ 
as Health Weapon 
Functions as Preventive 
of Certain Infections 

By EDITB M. BARBER 

N ATlhlE advertises with a lib
eral use of color the essential 

vitamto A. Her favorite pigments 
are green and yellow, althougb 
there is a splash of red. Carotene 
appears in various-shades of yel
low wberever vltamto A is present. 

Among the animal foods, liver, 
egg yolk, butter, cheese, cream, sal
mon and flsh oi^ are the most high
ly endoiwed with vitamto. A. Among 
the vegetables we find all salad 
greens, green peppers,- peas, green, 
beans, earrots, sweet potatoes, yel
low squash and tomatoes as good 
sources. As we would expect, or
anges, peaches, ptoeapples, prunes, 
apricots, bananas, apples and 
strawbefries cbntfibiite .' yafytog 
amounts. 

As amounts are always smidi, the 
advantage of choostog a number of 
these foods daily is obvious. Vari
ety to the diet not only makes meals 
more toteresttog,. but generally 
more nutritious. This vitamto is 
necessary for normal growth and 
matotenance aiid as well it has a 
speciflc ftmction in the prevention 
Of certato infections of the eyes, 
lungs, glands, stous and ears. 
As vitamin A when taken to excess 
of the daily need, can be stored to 
the body, it provides, a. reserve 
.which is valuable in enabling us to 
resist infections. 

. Cheese Omelet. 
1 cup milk 
Vl teaspoon Salt 
2 tablespoons commeal 
1 cup grated cheese 
2 eggs 
Scald ithe milk to a double boiler, 

add the salt and commeal. Stir 
until thick, then cook for 30 mtoutes, 
add the cheese and stir until melt
ed; Add to the beaten yolk^ of 
eggs. Fold in the stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Pour into a greased baktog 
dish and bake in a moderate oven 
until flrm, 30 mtoutes :(350 degrees, 
Fahrenheit). 

Spanish Strtog Beans. 
1 pound strtog beans 
1 large onion; chopped 
1 clove garlic : 
2 tablespoons bacon fat 

'2 cups cooked tomatoes 
Vi cup tomato catsup 
1 green pepper, chopped 
Salt . 

: Slice beans. Brown onion and gar
lic to bacon fat. Add beans, cover 
closely and cook five minutes. Add 
tomatoes, catsup and green pepper 
and season to taste. .Cook slowly 
imtil tender. 

Cranberry Salad. 
2 cups cranberries . 
% cup water 
2 cups sugar 
1 package lemon gelatto 
Salad dressing ~ 
Vl cup boiling water 
1 cup chopped celery 
Vl cup chopped., watout nieats 
Lettuce 
Cook the cranberries and water 

until the berries burst. Add the sug
ar. Dissolve the gelatto to boiltog 
water and when thoroughly dis-
solved add to cranberries with the 
celery and nut meats. When cold 
but not yet set turn toto todividual 
molds, which have been dipped to 
cold water. Chill, unmold and serve 
on lettuce with salad dresstog. 

Spanish .SonfBe. 
2 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk. 
4 eggs 
IVi cups tomato pulp 
2 jars cottage cheese 
1 tablespoon onion juice 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Melt butter, add flour and when 

well blended add milk slowly, stir
ring constantly. Let cook one mto
ute. Bemove from flre and beat to 
one egg yolk at a time. Add to
mato pulp, cottage cheese, onion 
juice and salt. Mix well. Beat egg 
whites imtil stiff and fold into cheese 
mixture. Pour into a well-greased 
baking dish and bake to a hot oven 
(425 degrees Fahrenheit), 20 to 25 
mtoutes imtil set. 

Lemon Blane Mange. 
% cup sugar 
Vt teaspoon salt 
2 cups boiling water 
5.tablespoons cornstarch.. 
Vt cup cold water 
Vs cup lemon juice 
2 egg whites, beaten until stifl 
Add sugar and salt to boiltog wa

tet. Dilute cornstarch with cold wa
ter and combtoe mixtures. Brtog to 
boiling potot, stirrtog constantly, 
and boil flve mtoutes. Cool slight
ly, stir to lemon Juice and fold to 
egg whites. Tom toto a mold, chill 
and when ready to serve tmmold. 
Serve with soft custard sauce, 

Watereress Bntter. 
Vl cup softened butter 
Vt cup mtoced watefcress 
1 teaspoon lemon iuice 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
Cream butter with watercress. 

When well blended, stir to lemon 
juice and onion juice. 

Baked Salt Maekerel. 
Soak maekerel ovemight. Drato, 

dredge well with flour and pepper. 
Put to. a greased pan and half cov
er with rich milk. Bake to a mod
erate oven (375 de^ees Fahren
heit)', about IS minutes tiritil tender. 
Add one-fourth ;cup of cream and 
eook 10 minutes more. j 

• B«n Sn)dleat«̂ 7>WI}Tr Seryice. 

BUG tOISON PINK , 
INSTEAD OP WHITE 

Purpose of Chauiged Qolat to 
Prevent Mistakes. 

By JamarW.-Dayton. Extanaian VacaUbla 
SpeelaUat. MMsaehuaetU SUta Collaga. 

WNU Servica. 
Farmers who purchase new 

stocks of lead arsons^ and calcium, 
arsenate this year may be sur
prised to flnd these materials pink 
instead of white. It isn't that 
pink tosecticides will kill bugs any 
quicker but rather that the pink is 
added so human bcitogs will not 
mistake these poisons, fbr flour, 
lime, or other white pOwders. 

The new color of these products is 
to accordance with the ' foUowtog 
announcement by tbe Af^icultural. 
ItTsecticide and Fungicide associa
tion: 

"In the toterests of public health 
and fof the protection. of users 
of. gagricultural arsenical insecti^ 
cides, this todustry .has, by volim-
tafy agreement, adopted and will 
use a piiik colortog to all white 
arsenical products. 

"It is the beUef of the todustry 
that this action represents a con
structive effort by the todustry to 
elimtoate as far as possible the haz
ard of mistaken identity of the prod-
uctis and that to time the pink color 
will becpme established as a. dis
ttoctive 'wamtog of the poisonous 
nature of the material." . 

Stoce this change to the custom
ary appearance of the material^ 
may possibly lead to some, confu
sion, it is emphasized that the col
ortog agent has no effect whatever 
on the tosecticidal value of the ar
senicals. The new ptok products 
are to be used according to the same 
recommendations that have applied 
to the arsenicals to their white con
dition. 
..The pink colortog will be a real 

advantage in servtog as a ready 
means of identiflcation so that ar
senicals will not be mistaken for 
other white powdery substances as 
has happened when the materials 
have been carried over frOrti one 
season to another and the label has 
been lost frooî the eontatoer. 

• - ^ 

Household Hints 

« \ X 7 HAT'S a person to do about 
Zy*^ a brick mantel Td Uke to 

fcnow," writes Mrs. L. D. K. "No 
use to teU me it's out of style. I . 
know that. But is there any hope, 
sbbrt of spendtog a lot more 
money thah I have to spend. Thei 
roOm is abotit as dowdy as the man
tel-1 might as well-confess. Cream -
waUs, Oriental scatter rugs, a taupe 
mohair three piece set, two wtog 
chairs to faded ltoen, ivory scrim 
curtains, lamps that are the worse 
for wear, a lot of knicklmacks fhat 
ought to be discarded. 

"1 simply don't knoiff where to 
start. But I do want to do some
thtog and would be vfery. grateful if 
you would give me a plan that 1 
could foUbw. We have to use our 
old fumiture and ru have to make 
the new slip covers, or curtains my
self. We can have the walls re-
papered and'the woodwork patoted. 
And I'd Uke to get new accessories 
but hate to buy at random." 

There are lots of things to do 
about tbat manteL "The easiest and 
cheapest is to patot it the color of 

Teach Chicks to Go to 
Roost and Save Trouble 

After chicks reach four weeks of 
age they can be taught to roost, and 
the poultryman wiU have less 
jtfouble teachtog them than he wiU 
if he waits until they are three to 
flve ihonths old, accordtog to ex
perience at North Dakota agricul
tural coUege. 

AU brooder houses at the coUege 
poultry farm are equipped with 
roosts, and,it has been found that 
with Uttle or no bother the chicks 
early form,the roosttog habit. The 
roosts are built of Ughtweight ma
terial to a framework and are 
hinged midway on one wall of the 
four-sided broodier house so they 
may be raised when not to use or 
for cleaning. Wire of medium mesh 
is attached' to and underneath the 
roosts to keep chicks away from 
the droppings. 

The rows of roosts, lowered to 
place when chicks are about four 
weeks old, tocline from the floor 
back to the walll thus being easUy 
available and invittog to the chicks. 

Head of. Healthy Hen 
The head of a bird supplies val

uable todications of her activity. A 
hen ih good laytog condition wiU 
have comb, wattle^ ahd ear lobejS 
fuU and large for her breed.' The 
comb is stiff, smooth and waxy and 
bright red to color. With cessation 
of . laying, the comb bepomes 
shrunken, dry and rough. Like col
ored scales appear over its sur
face. Because of the rapidity with 
which a hen's comb changes its ap
pearance with production, it gives a 
valuable clue to her state at the 
time of examtoation. The comb of 
the puUet, too, foreshadows her 
comtog period of laying by expand
tog and colortog up. 

Wbat's a Person to Do Abont a 
Brick Mantel? 

the woodwork. Since the room is 
sunny you could use Ught gray for 
walls and woodwork. 

We'd have the sofa to a fine deep 
red with a pair of found cushions to 
a gray textural fabfic. The two 
wtog chairs might be pleasant to 
red with a deep rope fringe of gray 
around the bottom (this fringe could • 
go on the sofa too). One of the 
other chairs we'd like in duU gold, 
and one in a gray herrmgbone sUp 
cover. Accessories we'd like to 
brass. And they'd be beSt to large 
domtoant sizes. The curtatos-.we'd 
have in white made very fuU 
and to faU softly to the floor. A va
lance of several rows of the gray 
frtoge could be added. Over the 
mantel have somethtog bold and 
compelltog. A large dramatic pic
ture . . . a mirror with a wide, gold 
frame . . - or fine gold brackets 
to hold pots of abundant traUtog , 
ivy. Avoid in this rOom ei lot of 
Uttle thtogs as they wiU be too.dis
tracttog. . 

• . • • • 1 

An Old-Fashioned Mantel. 
"Several years ago you helped me 

do over my living room arid we 
loved it," writes M. P. "But now 
we've moved and so here I ani agato 
knocktog at your door. I enclose a 
rough diagram of the room, alsb a 
sketch of the old-fashioned mantel 
which is rather a headache be
cause of the fancy shelves above 
it. What would you do about it— 
don't think we Can make any archi- . 
tectural changes right,now. The 
room win eventually be repapered 
though, ahd the woodwork painted. . 
What colors? Also we hope to buy 
a piano for ouf, eight-year-old 
daughter; would you advise a spto-
riet or a smaU grand? WRat for 
draperies? 

"We now have an eggplant broad
loom rug, a barrel chair to egg
plant damask, a love seat with an 
ivory brocade covering and a green 
and gold antique frame, a rust 
damask sofa, odd furniture to wal
nut, lamps in white', some framed 

Care of Leghorns 
Leghoms are fairly datoty and 

smaU feeders but are exceUent con
sumers of mash and very large con-, 
sumers of green food. Mash hoppers 
to the leghorn pen should be kept 
fiUed at aiU times and after the 
birds have gotten toto good laytog 
condition, grato feedtog can be re
duced to one feed a day, preferably 
at ^ night. Owtog to their disposi
tions leghoms may be profitably 
confined to the houses for the entire 
year, but it is better if practicable 
to allow the breedtog hens their 
Uberty durtog the breedtog season. 
That always results to stronger 
chicks and better hatches. 

Brooder Temperatures 
The temperature under the edge 

ot the hover two toches froni the 
Utter should be from 95 to 100 de
grees Fahrenheit (he first week, 90 
to 95 degrees the second week, and 
gradual^ lowered until no heat is 
needed. The amount of heat and 
:the length of time it is needed de-
; pends on the season and the day. 
The heater, however^ should be left 
to the brooder bbuse a while after 
the beat is disconttoued for possible 
use to unfavorable weather. 

A Genial Arraiigement. 

water colors and two rather nice 
etchtogs, and gold candlesticks and 
pedestal bowl to go to front,of the 
mirror on the mantel." 

To begin with, we'd have the waUs 
papered in white with a gold de
sign. And paint the woodwork white, 
includtog aU the flreplace except the 
brick part which would be better 
patoted black. Then coUect gold 
things for the fancy shelves, rather 
fussy bibelots with maybe some 
little flowery chtoa ornaments. In 
short, play up the. mantel rather 
than apologize for it. We'd prefer 
a spiimet in tbat room stoce you're 
pressed for space. Draperies we'd 
have to apple green taffeta. As for 
arrangement, why not try it as 
we've sketched, ustog the $of« (2) 
at right angles to the fireplace. (1) 
with the coffee table (3) to front bi 
it and the love seat (4) opposite. 
And the easy chair ^ (5) to con
versational reach. The spinnet (1}^ 
we'd have bet̂ jveen the corner win: 
dows with two tables (9 and 10)' on 
either side of it, and a chair (12) 
as indicated. The radio (6) we're 
leavtog where you .have it, but 
two tocidental' stands (7 and 8) 
we're suggesting for the space on 
either side of the wtodow factog 
the entrance. 
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